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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME FOBBT-SH

Nov.

BENEFIT BRAND

CHICAGO WILL BE IN

BUT JUST FRESH EGGS

In

Etc. No

Waste, No

Powdered Form

PACKAGES EQUALING
3 eggs 10

cents,

6 eggs 20

cents

12 eggs 39 cents

Endorsed and recommended by Prof. L. B. Aflyn,
Westfield,Mam.. The Pure Food Town.

<

Hankow Tea
21 East Eighth Street

Co.

Holland. Michigan

Music Study as Important
^

-

as School Duties
-

_

OF OOUN<
THOUSAND FEET; MAKE IT EASIER FOR THE COM
THEY DECIDE TO GIVE
MITTBE WHEN THEY CALL
GIVES HIGH COST OF EVERYBY
GIVING
A
DEFINITE
THING AS REASON FOR
PERMANENT DRESSING FROM
DEMAND.
ANSWER
7TH TO 16TH STREET

ALSO STAGE MANAGER FROM ASKS
CHARGE.

FRESH EGGS

NUMBER FORTY-FIVE

1917

KNICKERBOCKER
GAS 00. DEMANDS
DECIDE WHAT YOU
PAVE LINCOLN
TO HAVE A SIX
HIGHER RATE OR
WILL
GIVE
FOR
“Y”
AVENUE PLAN
PIECE ORCHESTRA
QUITS BUSINESS

DEHYDRATED POWDERED

For Okot^ Ptes. Puddings. Custards,Omelets, ScnmNed,
Breakage, No Preservations,No Substitute.

8,

$1.25 PER

The Knickerbocker theater which has
been dark for three years until th*.*
Eagles' “Elopement" was staged, will Have Poured Their Money Into HolRev. Leonard Trap Gives Interesting Would Be Mors ExpensiveIn the Rn
again be permanently opened to the
land, They flay, Without Retheatergoing public on Monday, NoTo Put On GriVen and Put It In
Communication from Camp Custer,
ceiving Returns.
vember 12.
Condition.
Showing Importance of
Mr. Ogden, the leasee of the play,
house is bending his every energy to - Representatives of the Holland City
Campaign.
Lincoln Avenue is to be paved. That
have the theater in ahap^ for the Gas Co. in the persons of Blaine Gavett
was
the decision reached by the Comopening night.
To facilitatethe work of the canmon Council last evening after the
A seven piece orchestra,the very pick and Mr. Chas. 0. B. Murphy were in
vasseru for the “Y" drive the friends
of musicians will furnish the necessary Holland conferring with Manager E. P.
committee on streets and crosswalks
music. One of these men coming clear Davia relativeto the gas situation in of this movement are asked to talk had made an exhaustive investigation
from Temple, Texas.
Holland. This vexing problem in years matters over in thsjr homes so that ns to what it would be best to do to pat
As a stage manager Mr. Ogden has
when visited they may be able to state
that street into respectable conditloa.
been fortunate in securing Jesse Yock gone by- has been drawn thru nearly
the amount they aro ready to suburn of Chicago, prominently known in every political campaign for a decade.
The street has been in very bady shape
the theatricalworld. Mr. Yoekum has It has agitated the minds of the peo- scribe. Furthermore, anyone desiring for a long time and the council for
been behind the scenes as a director in
to bring in his subscriptionor phone it
ple of Holland on many occasions, and,
some time past has been up against the
the best theaters in the country and
but for the war an amicablesolution in may call at the headquarters of the propositionof taking some action.
comes highly recommended.
Y" drive over Lokker-Rutgers atorc,
The Knickerbockerwill open Mon- of the problem seemed emiqpnt.
The street is differentfrom most of
day evening with a permanent stock
When the question came up some Phone No. 1690. Borne one will be in the streets in the city in that there U
company “Happy" Lou Whitney, as- years ago asking for a raise in the price that office to i^ceive subscriptionsbe
no “back" to it. Not only is ft withsociated with a retinue of accomplished of gas the matter carried by a small ma- tween the hours of 8 and 10, November
out a back but it is even worse tkeg
acton.
jority,but did not quite come under 12 to November 17.
The play Monday night will be the wire of a three-fifthvote which
flat, in many places hollowiagdown
Rev. L. Trap, representing the Chris
“The Price She Paid," an intensely
to the middle. Thus it catchea all the
dramaticshow. A differentplay will was required. The fifth and sixth tian Reformed church in religious work
water that falls and retains it a loan
be presented every two day* with mat- wards, at that time and when gas was at Camp Custer,has the^ollowingmestime.
especially desirable in- those two
inees Wednesday and Saturdays.
wards, cast their decisive ballots sage to the citizens of Ottawa counIn order to put it into good condition
against the project by a few hun- ty:
like Sixteenth street and some of the
dred votes. Since that time the fifth To the Citizensof Ottawa County:—
FOR
other streets, that have been given a
Next week you will ibo called upon
ward improvement committee and the
gravel treatmentan enormous amount
to
contribute
$8,000
as
your
share
of
The contract frr the erection of the citizensof those wards underwent a
new board of Public Works building change of heart on the propositionand the $35,000,000 that is to be raised of gravel would have to be put on ft.
throughoutthe country for Army Y. It would be practicallya big street
was the lowest, amounting to $2,513.40
and the board accepted it, while the bend their efforts through a commit- M. C. A. Work.
building job, the committeereported to
Having become intimately acquaintcouncil last evening ratified the action tee cousistingof Aldermen Hammerthe council, and the work would cost *
of the board.
aad, Postma and Congleton,and A. Vis- ed with the Y. M. C. A. secretariesat great deal of money.
Gatnp
Custer
and
their
work,
I
most
To the same firm was awarded the scher, Otto Kramer, R. H. Haberman;
heartily endorse this campaign and
The council however would spend
contract for the erection of a large to iron out the gas matter.
trust that our Holland people will raise this money, since the improvement ll
coal bin in the building at a cost of
This committee had been working the full quota when when called upon
$321.60. In approving the awarding of
absolutely necessary,if it were not for
the contract an alderman remarked diligentlyto bring about a solution of to do so next week.
the fad that the aldermen feel that
the
question
and
was
in
a
All the varied activities of the Army
that what went into the bin this year
fair way of accomplishing; it so “Y" work have as their supreme pur- much of it would be thrown away. The
would cost more than the bin itself.
that the Fifth and Sixth wards might pose the bringing of men to a living committee reported that such street!
get the extensionsdesired, when the war faith in Jesus Christ as their Bavior are at best unsatisfactoryand that
they do not last long, as experience hM
broke loose and the matter of getting and King. I find that in Camp Custer demonstrated.
material changed all these plans, as it this is more than theory. It is actual
TE* paving of t}e afreet will cost
was practicallyimpossible {o think of practice seven days a week.
extensionswhen sheer necessities in the
Much of the w.o.rk that wp of Re- more now but the aldermen believe it
way of constructionwork werp hard to formed persuasion do for the spiritual will be cheaper in the end. Hence they
get.
welfare of the soldiers is done thn- have instructed the toity engineerto
This left the Gas question as it has and in co-operationwith the Y. M. C. prepare plans and’ specifications for the
paving of the street from Seventh to*
been for years. The Fifth and Sixth A. Lot us show our appreciation of
Sixteenth. Later a mooting of the
this
by
liberal
contributions.
wards receiving no extensions because
property owners will be called to dl#the company claimed they had • no
LEONARD TRAP. cuss
what paving shall be used,
means with which to make these ex- Battle Creek, Nov. 8, 1917.
tensions' without an increased rate and
that the Holland project was a losing
TO
PAST IN BITGEERLING8 18
propositionfrom the beginning to end.
“These were the conditionsunder norRE-ELECTED
mal times," says the manager of the
8. 8.
gas company E. P. Davisj “but now
COMMITTEE TO ARRANGE FOR
our coal has more than doubled in price,
HOLLAND CITY EVENT IN
and is the chief commodity entering FIRST TIME IN FIFTEEN YEARS
GRAND RAPIDS SHOW
into the manufactureof gas.
In the last analysis what
• THAT SAME MAN IS NAMED
Before the war I was paying $85
Holland is to take part in a Bet
you are will be because of what
TWICE.
a month for stokers,now I am paying
Homes Exposition which will tl
you do and not what someone
$1.15. In fact our pay-roll has more
place in Grand Rapids in the lat
does for you. The moment you
than doubled during these war times. Big Convention In Detroit Closes To- part of November. At the exposit;
Under Bascom Parker, who obtained
begin to save, that moment you
day; Holland RepresentedBy
there will be a Holland City Eve
the Holland franchise, piping io-the
provided the local people give the
begin to prosper, that moment
Forty Delegates

j

CONTRACT AWARDED
NEW BUILDING

’
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No One WiU

i

Save for You

But Yourself.

AS
PRESIDENT

TAXI
_
TER HOME EXPOSITION

-

This

is

the time

is as essential as

for

parents

to realize that

music study

book learning. The child who reach-

some

es maturity lacking a musical education of
will fell the handicap

sort

you are more successful
than you were the moment before. Why put off your success?

throughout life.
You owe

But be careful in selectingthe piano for your child’s
practice and study. Make sure the scale
faultless, and the

is

true, the tone

Music House, has

been supplying your neighbors with musical

go.

this is just the place to

TIE HIST STITE

M

Prices from $40.00 up.

MEYER FIRST

S££

MEWS

MUSIC HOUSE

Street

Farmers

The communicationwhich is

Holland, Michigan

NOTICE!

Merchants

Ton wUl receive a call within the next few weeks from one of oar
collecting informatioitf or the

men

new£Farm Journal Directoryand Numbered

Read Map of yoor County- This is not a County History or a totalledAtliSi but a practical an (^completeDirectory such as every city has.

We want to

be sure that your name, locationon|the map, and a lot of

other informationtfor which our men will ask are correctly given. Wfll
yon please give them the factsfwhen they call? They wiU
boat the Directory, how# may be secured, and

all

tell

yon

all

a*

courtesM shown them

wfll be greatly appreciated.

WILMER ATKINSON COMPANY,
Publishersof The Farm Journal, Philadelphia, Pa.

Local Manager,M. E.Straup,

824 Murray

Bldg^GnndRapids, Michigan

PICTURES
Of home folks carry
warmth and comfort to
the heart of a soldier

Get your Wedding Invitations

Make an appointment

TO-DAY
Printed at the News Office

The Lacey Studio
HE.

8».

"-1,

•

self-ex

planatory follows below:

instru-

ments. We have a carefully selected stock of the best
makes to select from. If you wish to get a used piano,

West 8th

best day to start.

touch easy and responsive.

For the past forty years Meyer’s

17

do
Today isthe

to yourself to

the be& you can.

stove was done free with pipe that cost
two and three cents a foot. Today this
Henry Gecrlings was re-electedpressame pipe costs us 18c per foot.
Mr. Davis gives severalmore instanc- ident of the Michigan State Sunday
es in which tne expenditures are great- School association which today closed
ly iucreased and for that reason the
its annual convention in Detroit; The
Holland City Gas Co. in a communicadistinction
conferred upon Mr. Geertion to the Common Council demand
that a raise in rate be given at least lingq is all the greater because of the
until after the war and until such a fact that this is the first time in 15
time when conditions become normal years that one man has held the office
again, when a new deal would be entwo years in'succcssion.
tered into by them.

MSt

*

D,

Stain

—

-

-

the consumers' containingtheir message to the Common Council, their men
E. P. Davis, Manager. are reading the meters, np to the minThe Common Council gave the matter ute and after today the advanced rate
very Utile attention last evening, at will be billed to the customers.

By

'

Invitation from Louis W. BucW
managing directorof the Grand Ban
Hotter Homes Exposition, asking th
to appoint a committeethat could a
fer with the exposition'scommittee
*h® *rrangomenti. It i> und
atood that a number of the local mai

racturers are planning to take part
he movement.The formal opening
the exposition will take place on
nesday evening, Nov. 28. The date for
The Holland delegates to the conven- the Holland City Event will be fixed
tion, forty in number, were treated roy- by the counc 1 committeeand the expo-

November 7th, 1917.
ally by the Detroit people in charge of
To the Honorable Mayor and the
the convention.The hosts of the conCommon Council of the City of Holland
vention did their utmost to show the
Gentlemen:
For several years this company has Holland men and women that they rebeen ' hoping for and seeking an ad- membered the treatmentreceived in
justment of the gas question in this this city last year, and they gave the
city, because the operation of the property could only be continued at an local delegates the best rooms and the
actual loss of money. This was a best of everything at the convention.
fact under normal business and price
Two or three of the delegates reconditions. Under present abnof- turned to Holland today, while the main
mal conditionsthe situationis so much body of the delegates is expected to
more acute that unless relief of a subreturn tomorrow morning.
stantial nature is provided immediateCadillac landed the conventionfor
ly it will be impossible to continue the
operation of the plant.
1918. That city, about the size of HolAfter careful considerationand ser- land, had a large delegation on the
ious deliberation,and with a feeling of
ground and made a strong bid for the
the utmost confidence in the fair-mindedness of your honorable body abd the convention.
thinking citizensof Holland, we* have
There were 1,700 delegates present
taken Iteps to have all meters read on in Detroit, and the Holland men who
or before the 10th instant. Bill for have returned report it one of the best
gas consumed between this and the conventions they ever attended. The
last reading of meters will be rendered meetings were held in an auditorium
at the price which has prevailed up to seating 4.000 and at practicallyevery
this time. Commencingimmediately session the room was crowded. Mr.
after the present reading of meters, Geerlingspresidedover four of the
our charge for gas consumed in the city meetings.
of Holland will be at the rate of $1.25
There were such speakers as Myron
per thousand cubic feet with a discount Lawrence of Chicago, Eugene Foster of
of ten cents per thousand cubic feet New York, Prof. E. O. Sellers who has
upon payment of bills not later than jnst returned from France, and others
the loth of the month following that almost equally well known in Snnday
in which gas is- consumed.,This price School and general religions work.
-:o:
will continue throughout the period affected by the duration of the war.
J. Jappinga defeatedJ. Post WedWe have exhausted our resources nesday evening by a score of 100 to 96
with which to continue the operation of in the Class A billiardtournament in
the property At the constant loss which the Palace. The high runs were 19 by
haa been increasingrapidly in the past Jappinga, and 17 by Post. In the class
year or more. We have no alternative B Contest Daily defeated fierier by a
except to raise the priee of the cpm- score of 75 to 47, and Hooker won from
modity we have for sale, and if' for Kamhuis by a 75 to 36 score.
any reason onr action should fail to
produce the necessary increass in rev- least all that was done was to file the
enue with which to meet the aetnal document.
expensesof the company, we will be
What the Councfl will do, if the Gas
compelledto close the plant and stop Company enforces^their demands, is
the supply of gas.
hard to determine at this time. Today
Respectfully submitted,
the company is sending «nt circularsto

HOLLAND CITY GAB COMPANY,

cesiary co operation.
The counci1 last night received

sUton committee composed of John
Powell and George H. Van Court.

SHOT GUN TEARS

AWAY PORTION OF
HAND BY ACCIDENT
FERDINAND KINXBMA WAS THE
VICTIM OF SHOOTING WHILE
DUCK HUNTING
Grand Haven Tribune— As a result
of a hunting accident on the river Saturday afternoon, Ferdinand Kinkeraa.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kinkema lost
a portion of .his left hand. The acddent will notVost the young man the
entire use of his left hand, but the
ring finger and the little finger have
been crippled by the loss of pieces of
his*

wrist 1,16 I,alm

°f

^

and

“

The shooting took place while the
young man with his brother and another youth named Brnneau were hunting on Grand river in a boat, when aa
newly as can be ascertained Ferdinand grasped the gun to pull it towarda him. The discharge followed in
a few minutes, and his companionseeemg that the young man was badly injured rowed him to shore.
The injured man went directly In
search of medical assistance,and he
was attended by Dr. De Witt and Dr.
Hofma who dressed the wound. It wtl
fonnd that portions of the boos in the

wrist and the palm leading to "
and the ring finger,
been blown awav. The young mam
doing as could be expected. ” *
— :o:—
P. Newbouse of Holland is a gue,
at the home of Henry Van Woerkom.
little finger

—Grand Haven Tribune.
Jake Nibbelink has taken a pwi
as sales man<.».. for the Star Anto
The new conpe and sedans that k*
jnst arrived can be called a fine job
speaking of automobiles
Aid. Brieve, chairman of the
mittee on poor, reported to the
eil last night that the ram of $11
been expendedin the past three
for temporaryaid.

,

FAOB

TWO

<K)8SIP

Holland City

"

B07S STEAL AUTO
of
•¥***
AND LEAVE IT IN

1

Mr*- HeBry Ter Haar vi9ited 44 tb«
home of her sister Mrs. Dick Tanis

the past week.

MANTON MAN TO
- HAKE HOME HEBE

GRAND RAPIDS

Henry Vanden Weide of Zeeland
spent Sunday with his parents.
Owing to the recent illnessof her BEEN, TO ENTER GAB; WEBB ALSO
SEEN AT FOOTBALL
mother, Miss Hattie Masselink was
GAME.
forced to give up her work as teacher
and the children were given a week’s
vacation.
. Saturday night at 10 o’clock the
ZEELAND
Overland roadster belongingto Jacob
•
Extensive repairshave been made on
Oudermolen,the baker, waa stolen from
ORAAF8CHAP '
?tfce Zeeland garage of H. H. Karsten k
Rev. Kosten preached at the Chr. the corner of Central avenue and 8th
Brother. The garage recently sold tho Ref. church last Sunday.
street,where it had been parked to:
following six cars: Pfige Touring ear
a short time.
Mrs. R. Bouwman is seriouslyill.
to Wm. Kole; Elgin; Six Touring car
Dena Voss went to Grand Rapids! When Oudermolen returned to it, ho
to TheodoreKuipers of Holland; Paige last Saturday to spend a few days with found th£ ear missing. He called up
Startford to Seth Nibbelink of Hol- relativesand friends there.
the police departmentimmediately and
land; and Chevrolet touring cars to
Mr. Flagman of Holland is busy mov- telephone messageswere sent in every
•John Yntema, Forest Grove; H. J. Van ing one of the farm houses belonging direction, including Grand Bapids. By•DerEolk, Vriesland; and D. C. Ver to J. Slenk a little ways south. Mr. standers say that they saw two young
Hage, of Vriesland.
Slenk will also put uo a barn there men enter the car and go east with
Miss Anna P. Staal has returned in order to make a nice living place for it. These same’ persons also saw the
irom Battle Creek where she spent an his son John.
yonng men at the Holland-GrandHa
extensive visit at the home of the Rev.
ven football game. It is thought by
and Mrs. Leonard Trap. Mias Stahl
Chief Van Ry that the two young men
PUBLIC AUCTION DATES
3ias accepted a position as bookkeeper
became broke in Holland and with no
with the Star Furniture Co., of ZetOn Thursday, Nov. 15, at 10 o’clock, money to get home borrowed the ma-

'

o

WHITED!

—

potato prodocts, and it is from this
and from dairying and other farm crops
that Mr. Bowmaster, along With many
other farmers in. t}at section, have
irofited immensely during the past
Kfour or five years; ifi fact, it has rsis
ed many a farm mortgage, and put de
posits in their banks. Mr. Bowmaster
will retire from farming life, and expects to make Holland his future home
moving his family here during the coming spring.

I

,

o

-

Charles DVkhuiten of Grand Rapids
• epent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives
:
Rev. Benjamin Hoffman of the 2nd
Beformed church conducted the services in the Overisel church Sunday.
Private funeral services were held
’Saturdayat 3 o’clock for Cornelius
Bynbrandt of Forest Grove, who shot
%imself last Thursday.
Dr. A. Vennema of Hope College sup1>Ued the pulpit of the Second Reformed church at Zeeland Sunday.
Funeral services were held Saturday
for Jojin Bytwerk who died at the age
of 69 vears. The services were held
from the home of his sister, Mrs. J.
Jelsema of this city. Interment at the
Zeeland cemetery.

here.

on the farm of C. A. Smith, located 1
Sunday morning Chief Carroll of
mile west from the Crisp Creamery.
On Thursday, November 15, at 10 Grand Bapids ' phoned the policb in
Holland that a car answering the deo’clock on the farm of Simon DeWitt,
scriptiongiven was standing along side
now occupied by Henry Hasaevoort, loof the curb«on one of the Grand Rapcated at Olive Center in Olive town10

servationisfs.All this week there will
be opportunity to sign the pledge cards

and to get actively into the game of
helping the government to save food.
This announcementwaa made today by
Mrs. Dick Vandcr Haar, in charge of
the campaign in this city.
The campaign cbndncted last week
has been a successfuloae. A total of
1,543 signatures were secured. There
were some women wha refused to sign
the cards and there were a very few
who were even antagonistic,but on the
whole the women of Holland showed
themselves enthusiasticallyin harmony

FUBNITURE SALESMAN

Pine Creek School house.

AWAY

On Wednesday, November 14, at 9
o’clock on the farm of Mrs. Mary
Groonhof, now occupied
Henry
W. F. Lovell of Grand Rapids, emKlinger, located three miles north of ployed as a travelings«iestnan for the
Borculo or one-half mile west and two Ottawa Furniture Company for the
The Zeeland Fir* department was miles south of Rusk.
past ten years, died suddenly in Toledo,
called out Saturday morning to exOhio, on Sunday morning. He has been
tinguish a blaxe' which had started in
engaged in the furniture business fdr
O.
the northwest corner of the Zeeland
over 25 years. He perhaps was as well
ijrniture factory. By the prompt work
& M.
IS
known and popular a furniture salesof the firemen the fire was put out be
man aa any man who attended th«
fore it had done much damage.
GOVERNMENT HAS NOT INDICAT- furniture exhibits. Besides a widow he
Miss Mary Wichers left Wednesday
leaves two sons, Norris and Donald and
ED IT WANTS LOCAL
for Ann Arbor where she will spend a
a host of very warm friends. The bojv
VESSELS
two weeks' visit at the home of Prof.
is being brot to GV. Rapids for burial
"Wynand Wichers of Hope College,who
and the funeral arrangementswill be
la doing poeteraduate work at the UniIn answer to the reports which have announced later.*
weraity or Michigan.
been heard to the effect that one of
•John Schipper superintendent of the
the Graham & Morton line steamers
IRrst Beformed Sunday school, is at
Local Nurses In France Tells
Heading the State Sunday school con- had been taken over or purchased ^by

PASSES

by

DENI* RUMOR THAT
BOAT

SOLD

‘vention at Detroit as a delegate from the United States government for octhe First Reformed church.
ean service, J. 8. Morton, president of
. Ji “School Lunch Club" is to be the transportation company declared
'brganied in the Zeeland High school.
that the rumors were without founda-'Miss Hitchcockthe Home Demonstrat
- ing agent of Ottawa county was in tion, that none of the four steamers,
Zeeland this week to interestthe girl the side-wheelersCity of Benton Harstudents in a lunch club. A large num- bor and St. Joseph, nor the screw
ber of rural students have declared
steamers, Puritan and City of Grand
fthemselves readv to become members
wad within a few days the club will Bapids, had been sold. Neither does
organised and officers elected.
the government,
Mr. Morton’s

V

to

A new set of stereopticonslides was knowledge contemplatepurchase.
received this week from the University
The character of the local vessels
of Michigan Extension Department for
readily shows their unfitness for ffe
ase in the local High school. These
alides deal with Caesar’s Gallic Wars purpose the government would desire
and will be used with the stereopticon to make of them. With exception of
purchasedby the school last year for the Puritan, all the vesselsof the fleet
class room work.
are too wide to bo taken thru the
Miss Livina Baert, organist at the
Welland
canal, and it is impossible to
First Rformed church, left Tuesdav
.-Tar Grand Rapids. From there she cut a boat in two lengthwise. There rer-startedout on an automobiletrip to mains only one, the Puritan which
Miami, Jla. with her brother-in-law could possibly be utilized.
-and sister, Dr. and Mrs. John Huizinga
In order to get this ship thru the
i and two childrenof Grand Rapids. Several weeks will be spent in making a locks Mr. Morton stated that it would
be necessary to divide her in two sec-,
Uiesurely automobil trip thru points of
tions, because of the length. But, even
interest in the South, where the winter
this accomplished, the Puritan, built
will be spent.
expressly for passenger carrying,would
Jake Van Dyke is engaged in teach- not be valuable as a cargo carrier. At
ing the East Crisp school in the ab- present the government wants only
senee of the regular teacher, Adrian lake freightersof at least 2,000 to 2,Van Farowe of Beaverdam,who is con- 500 tons while the Puritan is a ship of
fined to his home with illness.
but 1,200 tons andhas not coal bunker
Mrs. L. Warren of Levering, Mich, facilities for a trans-Atlanticvoyage.
veturned home Wednesday after spend
:o:
ing a few weeks’ visit at the homo
«f her mother, Mrs. Horace Botzen of
Waverly, who is seriouslyUl.

-

DBELTHE
"Nick Daining who is employed in
Flint spent Friday at the home of his
parents.
Mrs. Rev. Vanden Werp called on
:ker relatives in Grand Rapids last
'week.
Harry Vredeveld Avho has been doing
•carpenterwork in Battle Creek for the
past few weeks has returned home.
Mrs. N. Beyer and Mrs. Henry Doze

man and daughtei^race were among

-

--

HUNTER GETS
CHARGE OF SHOT
IN FOREARM

Duck shooting on Black Lake resulted in another accident Sunday aftei
noon when Oarl Seyforth received
charge of shot in his left forearm tha:
may necessitate amputating the member, altho Dr. Thomas and Dr. Cook
who were called in t? attend the in
jured men are trying to save the arm.
Seyforth is from Grand Bapids and
he came to Holland Sunday to indulge
in a day’s shooting on Big Bayou.
Ducks were quite plentifuland tki
Grand Rapids huntsman waa out in a
boat after them when about 3 o’clock
in the afternoon, in some unexplained
i

those who attended the auction sale of
•T«diea’ Aid in Oakland last week on
'Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hundermanmotored to Grand Rapids the past Sun-dav callingon their relatives.
. Mrs. Harm HaaseTink aged about 70
died at her home Monday forenoon aftter a long illness. Funeral services
will be held in the Christian Reformed way, he received the^shot in hia arm.
This case is likely to illustrate forci-church and at the home this week. The
deceased is survived by a widower and bly the value of Holland’s new hospi•everal children.' v
tal. If the man’s arm is saved it will
Mrs. Henry Wyngarden of Vriesland
probably
be due partly at least to the
‘visited at the home of her parents, Mr.
wnd Mrs. Albert Lanning one day of fact that there was a place for him
last week.
near at hand where he could receive
Mrs. br. A. J. Brower virited with
jnstant attention.He was given every
relatives in Grand Rapids last week
care at' the hospital Monday that that
•

Friday.

Hallowe’enevening pawed off very
quietly here this year. No damages of
any kind have been reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanis of Vriesland were among those who attended
church here Sunday.
_ Bert Ter Haar is the owner of a new
Ford touring car.
Henry Wentzel of Grand Rapids was
Sunday visitor at the home of his

institution

afforded.

'

Because of the hunting for ducks on
Big Bayou Sunday the place gave the
impression of

being a

of

Y.M.C. A. Work There

The Army Camp

“Y"

campaign

in

Holland and in the southern district of

Ottkwa county promises to receive its
greatest boost frpm the camps themselves. From all sides come testimonials to the fc^eat value of the Y. M. C.
A. injhe army. Soldiers under training are invariably enthusiastic about
what the Y is doing for them, not only
in a spiritualway but in the way of
mental and physical recreation.
Even from France comes testimony
to the value of the Y work in the army.
M4bs lugusta Nieusma, who left for
Frantj some months ago as a member
of the nursing corps of Base Hospital
No. 17 of the Harper Hospital Unit of
Detroit, writes relativesin Holland
thht the work of the Y. M. C. A. in
France is doing wonders. The Y is

with the plan t>f the committee.

Good

tors, etc. Polishers,etc.

permanent positions at high—Address- -

est wages.

...... .Y;

PIANO
..

£are

of

_/•'

.

*
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News

Holland City

FOR SALE — A

lot of good second-hand
furniture to be sold at a private sale
at the home of Rev. Adam Clarke 110
East Eighth street.

FOR SALE

House and Lot on 7th Street FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— A

OF

ENQUIRE
C. P.

10-

room house with

bath, hot water
heating system. Lot 59x110 ft. cpr
College avenue and 14th St. Call
quick If you wish to snap up a bargain. Inquire Michigan. Trust Oo.,
trustee,Grand Bapids, Michigan.

'

Zwemer

The Michigan Trust Co., Receiver for

house-to-housecanvass of the food con-

Oudermolen took the first interurban
for tho Furniture City, and when he
o'clock on the place of J. C. Christie,
known as th Schroeder farm located 3 arrived found his car’ undamaged bn*,
with one flat tire. He soon motored
miles west and 1 mile north of Harlem.
again with the machine and it is
On Friday, Novmber 16, 1917 at 10 home
now safe in the garage.
o’clock on the farr of Jay Nichols, 3
miles north and Itt miles west of the

On Monday, November 12, at

Action finishersand regula-

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

There will be one week more- of the

ids streets.

ship.

Holland Furnace Co.

FOOD CAMPAIGN
IS CONTINUED FOR
ONE WEEK

chine.

land.

PANO MAKERS

Robert Leenhonts has sold to B. H.
Bowmaster the old homestead of J. J.
Rutgers on the MAeatawa Park drive.
Mr. Bowmaster comes from Manton, Foundry Helpers, MachinMichigan, whence he irent some twenty ists, Grinders, LaborerSi
years ago settling in what was then
Ideal working conditions.
an 'unbrokenforeat. By dint of hard
labor the country was lumbered and Good chance for advanceup-to-date farms and thrifty farmers
ment
have replaced the erstwhile “lumberjacks.’ The country is famed for its

!

-

News

,

Graham & Morton line
CHICAGO STEAMER
TRI-WEEKLY SERVICE

Leave Holland

Leave Chicago at
The

right is

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

at IftOO p.m.
7:00 p.m

,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

reserved to change this schedule without

J. S.

notice.

KRESS, Local A^ent

Local Phones:

Oncat# Dock: Foot of Wabash

Gtiias 1081, Bell 78

A?

Chicago Phone: 2161 Ceatn)

In Graifd Haven the time limit for
the campaign has also beeaa extended.

There the drive closed Wednesday
evening.

Some women have misunderstood the
mission of

the food

administration.
They have gained the idea that they
are being asked to scrimp and cut down
their household supplies.'
This, however, is not the idea at all
The government department is aakhtg
women to1 merely conserve and to substitute for meat, wheat, sugar and butter fats. These are needed to feed our
soldiers overseas, and by each housewife substituting for them a little, tf
vast amount of the materials will be
made available for use abroad.

-

ZEELAND MAN

o—

—

The
to

Electric

Way

Grand Rapids, Ralariiazoo, Battle Creek,

Jackson and Detroit

/

Fast and Frequent Service

.

Passenger Trains

18
99

YEARS OLD

Limited All the
Johannes Huyser, oldest resident of
Ottawa County, celebrated his 99th
birthday anniversary Monday by jawing sufficient wood to keep his home
fires burning several days. Mr. Huyser
enjoys work and walking ‘j»nd makes
two trips daily from one end of Zeeland
to the other. He resided in this county tor sixtjr-nine years. He helped build
the first log church here. Hi* wife
died in 1912, aged 97.

Way-Every Two Hours

Freight Trains
Lv.

Holland 12:00 noon, delivery at Detroit next
-

morning

Lv. Detroit at noon and reach Holland the next

noon

building and furnishing recreationhalls

meats

for the boys back of the lies all over

France where the American

-

soldiers

WM. VANDBR VEER,

Enterprising

'Miss Nieusma writes that

soldiers

UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST

returning from the trenches are usual-

162 B. Iti

Street For ch&tco steaks, fowls, or
fame In aoaaoxL Citlsens Phono 1041

are stationed.

Business Firms

dr. n. k. fringe
WILL AGAIN BE AT
ly so exhausted that sometimes they
Veterinary Phyilclan and Surgeon
sleep for two days without waking uf Holland, Michigan, Hniian* Hotel,
Night Galls promptly attended to
ATTORNEYS
AND
NOT ARIKh
Monday, November 19, 1917
Phona
Holland Mich.
once. It is for the purpose of giving
DIEKEMA,
KOLLEN
A
*EK
GATE
ONE DAY ONLY
boys like that as many of the comHoars 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
/
forts of home during their time off
Office over First State Bank. Both
THE
FIRST
STATE
BANK
as possible that the Y. M. C. A. is do- Bsmarkabls Success of Talented Physi141
Capital Stock paid la -- i 60,000
cian In ths Treatment of
ing a great work, according to Miss
PHYSICIAN^
AND
STHGEONB
Surplus and undividedprofits 60,000
Chronic Diseases
Nieusma.
Depositor* Security
150,000
Offers Services Free of Charge
IXHJIS H. OSTERHOUb
4 per emit interest paid on time
She graphically describes some of
deposits.
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
The United Doctors Specialists,licthe hardships the French soldiers at*
Exchange ou all buslnee* center*
ensed
by
the
State
of
Michigan
for
Practices
la
all
State
and
Federal
compelledto pnt up with even when
domesticand foreign.
the treatment of all diseases,includCourts.
/Offlcs
in
Court
House
they are in “rest bUlets," far away ing deformities, nervous and chronic
Grand
Michigan. O. J. Diekema, Free.
from the trenches, and expresses the diseases of men, women and children
J. W. Beardslee. V. p.
belief that the Y. M. C. A. will soften offer to all who call on this trip, con
J. J- Merten, Corner Tentn and Cenraltation,
examination,
kdvice
free
THE
PEOPLES
STATE BANK
many of these hardships for the Amertral Art. Cltixon# Phone
making no charge whatever, except the
*tock
P*ld
in
940,000
1418. BoU Phono
ican soldiers provided the people at actual cost of treatment. All tnat
Additionalstockholder's liabilPhonea.
home snpport it with their funds.
asked in return for these valuable ser
ity
60.000
vices is that every 'person treated will
'
Doptat or openrity^
100,000
MUSIC
stale' the reeult obtained to their
p*7» 4 per cent interest on Saving*
PUPILS
friends and thus prove lo the sick and Cook Bros. For tha latest Pop
Deposits
SAVE
afflicted in eveiy city and locality, •ongs and tha hoot in the music lice.
DIRECTORS
that at last treatments have been dis- Ottlseos phone 1269. 37 East Eighth
^ Vtocher.D.B. K<*pel. Daniel Tea
County School CommissionerStanton covered that are reasonably sure and Street
took steps Monday to help the farmers certain in their effect.
The United Doctors are experts in LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH
of Ottawa County sAve the potato and
the treatmentof chronic diseases and Scott-Luger* Lumber Co., River Avenue
bean crops. Mr. Stanton informed all
so great and wonderful have been their
and Sixth Bt, Pfagge
,

1140

BANKS

_

Ha?«n

-

ii

-WILL HELP TO
o

_

THE FARM CROPS

----------

1001

the school directorsin the county that result* that in many eases it is hard
they are authorized tb let the pupils tqf find the dividing line between ridll
Book*, Stationery, Bibles, NewaUNDERTAKING
yho can help in the gathering of the and miracle.
papora, and Mtgacmer
8.
DYK8TRA,
EAST
Diseases of the stomach,intestines,
10 W. Sth
Phona 1749
•ropi stay out of school for a few days
EIGHTH
Street
Citizens
phone
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
1187-Ir.
while the nice weather continues.
rheumatism,sciatica, tapeworm, leg
DRUGS AND BUNDIES
Mr. Stanton wrote the director*that ulcers, weak lung* and those afflicted
DOE8BURO, H. R., DEALER D|
at this time when everybodyis trying with long-standing,deep seated, chron*ANDTTHBOAT 2**2*'
ic diseases,that nave baffled the skill EYE, BAE^
Olto, toilet
to help the country to conserve the food
rtieloa. Imports and domestic
of the family physician,should not fail
SPECIALIST
supply the rural schools should do their to call. Deafness often has been cured
Peter* Bldg.
SSKh
#h0“ impart in this work. The potato and in sixty days.
Cor. Central Ave. aid 8th St, Holland,
According
to
their
system
no
more
MfaMgSl
bean crops are perishable and manj
MISS HELENE PELQRIM
operation for appendicitis,gall stones,
OFFICE
HOURS
farmers in the county have a large tumors, goiter,piles,
mil
etc., as all
acreage of which may be seriously accepted will be treated without opera- 0 ip 11 a. at) t to 5 p. m. BvAstaft
citi. Phono
\
Tues. sad Sets., 7:80 to 9.
harmed unless they are harvested Im- tion or hypodermic injection,as they
Bp-dam 107 We- iftti St

JOHN

40

8L

me?,ClD*’

M

b22T“

battleground
aomewhere in France." There was a
continuous rattle of guna, giving the
impression sometimes of regular artillery fire. Flocks of excited ducks kept
flying to and fro over Black lake all
were among the first in America to
day, acared away from their favorits mediately.To give the boys and girls
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS
earn the name of “Bloodless Surgfeeding grounds by the shots ot ths a chance to do their bit, the commisparents here.
eons,"
by
doing away 'with the knife TYLER VAN LANDEGEND, Dealer
lte« James O. Scott
•Miss Janie Strabbing of Grand Rap- hunters.
sioner’s authorization was given.
with blood and with all pain in the In WhadmlUe, Gasoline Engine*.
ids visited with her relatives here last
of those danger- Pumps and Plumbing Supplies, cits,
No definite time was set. Each school successful
------ treatment
Horn: • to it a. . 1 to 9
fiuuday.
board baa been told to use his judgment ou* diseases,
phona 1019. 49 West 8th
88 Ba- Eighth St
jf|ag
Harry Dunnink and William Lousma
TO
in the matter, the only stipulationbe- 1 No matter what your ailment may
’two soldiers who were training at
ing that whatever is done should\be be, no matter what others may have
Camp Custer, left for Waco, Texas the
done patrioticallywith the best inter- told you, no m-tter what experience
put week. Joe
and George Van
you may have had with other physiAt a meeting of the War Service ests of the whole country in view.
Mhee visited with their respectiveparWhile Mr. Stanton has jurisdiction cians, it will be to your advantage to
Commission
of the Reformed Church in
ents also Sunday.
America, held in New York City on only over the rural schools, it is be- see them at once. Have it forever setHarry Ter Haar made a business trip
October 22, George Steininger, of the lieved that some of the city schools of fed 'ta your mind. If your ease is
to Hamilton the put week, his object
You will receivea enll within the next few weeks from one of our
Middle Class of New Brunswick Semin- the county may follow a simflar plan curable they will give such advice as
being the buying of potatoes.
ary was appointed as one of the two and may release some of their pupils | m&7 relieve and stay the disease. Do
Lueu Vredeveldwas exempted from
men in chsrge of the war work under- tor a few days to let them help the no4 Pu4 °® 4bi* duty you owe yourself
*rmy srvics after having been in train- taken by the denomination at Clamp
| or friends or relativeswho are suffer^eJy'citJk?..^' h* * Pr*etieal comPlet4 Dfewtory such as
ing at Battle Creek tor a month or
because of your sickness,as a visit
Merritt. Mr. Steininger will assume It is not contemplatedto close
snore. After spending a day with his bis new duties immeoiately.
We want to be sure that your name, location on the map and
dehools but simply to release those 44 4*»fe 4^®e m*y help you.
parents ho left for Central Park where
a lot of other information for which our men will ask are correctly
Steininger graduatedfrom Hope Col- grades the members of which are old Worn-out and run down men or wohe is employed.
given. Will you please give them the facts when they call They
men, no matter what your ailment may
lege in 1916.- He will be remembered enough to help in the farm work.
Several young people from his conbe, call, it costs you nothing.
will, tell you all about the Directory,how it may be secured, and aU
by the citizen* in Holland for his
gregntion caUed at 'the home of Bev.
courtesiesshown them will be greaty appreciated.
Remember, this free offer is for this
derful record in oratory in 1918, h«v- The firat auto hearse to be owned at
Nick Boer putor of the Beformed ing received first place successivelyin Grand Haven was purchased by
sit only.
n vl8,t
on,3r‘
WILMBB ATKINSON COMPANY
cfcnrehof Forest Grove. He hu been
Married ladies come with their huslocal, state and inter-stateoratorical Bnith of the Smith Garage. '
Wadered a t$S[ to the Beformed church contorts, a record unique in the history
bands and minors with their
H. P. Zwemer the coal man was In
Overisel.
of the
'
Grand Rapids on business Friday.
^ 8‘™P'
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NOTICE!

Merehuts

v

BLOWS OFF TOP OF HIE DID NOT LIKE
AN ELABORATE HALOPERATIONS
OF
HEAD WITH SHOT GUN
GU
LOWE'EN PARTY
HOLLAND MAN
THAT AMOUNT

HOPE (KTUDSHTS
> RUN FAR OVRR
TOTAL or

COLLECTED FOB
ARMY “Y” IN COLLEGE AND
SEMZNABT nr ONE NIGHT

x

91907

FOEBlT OBOVE FABKBB BATS A
HEARTY MEAL AND THEN
ENDS LIFE ZN

SO

WOODSHED

OBAND HAVEN GITIZBN1 PILE
ON “POLLY" BUSS AT THE
COUNTY SEAT

FIVE COUPLE ENJOY AN EVEN
ING OF SPOOKY ENTER-

TAINMENT.

0. J.

DKEOMAH LOCATES POU

IN DEOATUB, INDIANA

HEAD OF HOLLAND BUBXNEBB GAVE THEM WARNING AND
COLLEGE BBOOMB8 MANAGES
OF SUGAR PLANT THERE

THEM GO— BUT— 7

Friday the police gathered ia nine
sidewalkbicycle riders in conformity
very delightfulevening was spent
Holland is to lose one of its beat with the policy adopted after fonr comAfter eating a hearty dinner Thursat the home of Miss Betty Nibbefink,
“Polly"
Bliss of .his city learned 13 West Ninth street, when a Hallow- known citizensand on^ who has been plaints had come in one evening that
At an enthusiastic meeting of the day noon Cornelius Bynbrandt,a Forpedestrians had been run down by rldto his sorrow that it isn’t safe these e’en dinner was given by Miss Nfbbe- closelyconnected with its business and
era.
Young Men 'a and Young Women’s est Grove farmer living about a mile
link
and
Miss
Ruth
Mulder.
The
decdays to say much of anything againet
social Interests when C. J. Dreman, for
Complaints have been coming in eoqp
Christian Associations of Hope Col- and a half south of the village sent
orations were very elaborate, indeed,
stantly from pedestrians tellingof thr
the
government.
Just
exactly
what
23
years
manager
of
the
Holland
Busilege held in Winants Chapel Monday his son to the mail box and then went
the vestibule being decorated with
Bliss said hasn’t become known, but large black cats, the hall and staircase ness College, left Sunday for reckless way that m'any riders Morek,
night the faculty members and sta- deliberatelyto the woodshed back of
over the walks.
In the opinion of a bunch of patriotic with cornstalks and pumpkins and the Decatur, Ind., where ffF assumed
Owing to .the muddy condition* of
dent body of the college pledged the the house and shot off the top of his
spacious rooms filled with all sdrts of
* sum of $732 toward Ike work of the head with a shotgun. Death resulted Grand Haven men it was enough to grotesque figures of witches, cats and the position of manager of the sugar the streets, the police have eloeed their
ustify their taking the Holland man
plant of the Holland-St. Louis Sugar eye* to the violation*temporarily,bttt
objects incident to Hallowe’en night.
Y. M. C. A. in the army and navy of instantly and when the son returned
^his cannot continue as it seema that
and
giving
him
one
of
the
classiest
The dinning room was a veritable Co. *Mk. Dregman and family left advantageis being taken when the mlk
the United States, and the military from the mail box he fstand his father
dead, the gun lying beside him. The beatingswhich it has perhaps ever fairyland with its fesfoonings and Hal- Holland after nearly a quarter of a lone of the lew stretch a point. The
forces of America’sallies.
been his privilegeto receive. The men lowe’en trappings.
century of residence here.
bicyclistsof thie city have beea mote
ThL sum, together with the amount boy hastened to Wm. Knoll, a neighbor
As a centerpiece,the festive board
from the county seat, filled with the
Mr. Dregman has sold out his inter- lenientlydealt with than any other eel
but
there
was
nothing
to
be
done
but
to be raised by the Western Theolog"*“***•' contained-a large pumpkin from which
war spirit, engaged in some
ests in the Holland Business College to of peraons with whom the police have
- ical Seminary and thru the Lecture to notify the authorities. Coroner D. on ttajr own account “for fightma protruded the beau of Kewpies^
to cope.
L. R. Churchill who will continue he
Brownies
and
other
denizens
of
nursIt Is safe to say that aine-teiMie of:
Course will make the final total $1397, G. Cook of this city was called to hancountry" and Bliss came out of it ery lore. Surrounding the pumpkin oollegfe. Mr. Dregman came to Holland the “bikea" carry no lighte altabo thero
which is $397 above the amount pledg- dle the case.,uch the worse for the encounter.And were little figures daintily made that in 1894 and establishedthe school is an ordinance against it. Two-thlrda
Bynbrandt was 48 years old. He
ed by the college and seminary at\Batwhen he arrived home in Holland he would give “Frank Baum" of the Since that time he has taught in the have no bell or horn to denote their ap- 1
“Wizzard of Oa" an InspUption. Tophad a wife and four children. Two of
tle Creek last month.
had the further humiliation of having ing the cover to the pumpkin, aa if to neighborhood of two thousand students proacb, altho there la an ordinance
the
children
and
the
mother
were
against it. „
The meeting was in charge of Willis
everybodybut himself declare that he guard its contents sat
formidable and he has placed hundreds of them in
There is an ordinanceagainst ridJ. Potts, president of the Hope Y. M. away at the time of the tragedy, one
looking
witch
with
a
broom
ready
to
got exactly what he deserved and perresponsible positions not only in Hol- ing on the side walks but the arrest of
son
was
out
of
the
house
at
the
moment
sweep *way 411 intruders.
A. The chief speaker of the evennine offenders in one hour shows how
haps not enough of that, if what he is
The meaVof the pumpkin was com land but in all parts of the United the law has been disregarded.
ing was Jesse B. Davis, principal of and the other was sent away to tbs supposed to have said about the govposed of small favors for the guests States.
The men appeared before the Chief'
Central High school, Grand Bapids. road so that the father would have ernment and the war and various othei
the favors being attached with ribbons
Mr. Dregman sees great possibilities aud were given a reprimandbut after
Mr. Davis has seen actual service in an opportunity to. use his shot gun on allied subjects Is true.'
leading to the covers of the respective
in his new lins of work. While a this reprimandsdo not go, out a fiatguests. After the repast, Hallowe’en
the training camp at Waco, Texas, as himself.
Bliss is under indictment on a rathteacher for 23 years, he has not al- will be imposed- '
games
were
indulged
in
after
which
the
No
note
was
left
behind
to
give
any
an army Y. M. C. A. secretary and
er serious charge and he went to Grand
lowed
himself to confinehU efforts only
party tripped the light fantastic until
reason for the deed. The family and
could therefore speak from experience.
Haven to appear in circuit court Mon- 11:30 when the spooky entertainment to teaching interestsbut has tskea an
neighbors had noticed that Bunbrandt
active part in the practical business
He briefly reviewed the present status had been different from his usual self day. According to the stories of broke up.
some men who happened to be on the
Those present were the Misses Ger- lifs of Holland. He is connected with
of the associationwork and cited act- for several months, doing and saying
ground he became too talkative about trude Hieftjc, Jean Basaaa, Minnie a number of business institutionsand
Thursday afternoon the marriago~
ual cases in which he personally had things that pointed to a sli
‘
ightly
unbal
governmentalaffairs in the eptnioa Bay, Betty Nibbelinkand Buth Mul- his new work will allow him to bring took place of Miss Janet Anna Donbeen of assistancO to soldier boys in anced
ancea conamon.
condition. Une
One guess is that he
the Grand Haven men who were der; Messrs: Airthur Smith, David into play not only the theory of busi- boa and Egbert Baarman Jr., at thd
trouble. “We have been going about," brooded over the sale of his homestead.
gathered in and about the station.
said the speaker, “asking men to give He disposed of his 45-acre farm about
Boyd, Leslie Bieto, B. A. Miller and ness as taught in the schools but the home of the bride, Bev. W. D. VanderThey piled on to hint and gave him Harris ^ertsch.
partical businesstraining that inch jf Drentho officiating.The bride won
of tneir incomes. It is time we’re giv- six months ago and was living on a
what General Sherman said war was.
connections have given him.
i gown of crepe do chene trimmed witk
ing of our capital."
rented place.
considerably bruised, succeedgeorgette and with beads and pearlf,
OOOPERflVILLE SCHOOLS
Miss Elizabeth* Ann Hunt of the
The funeral was held Monday edBliss,
in breakingaway from his assailind she wore a veil She earned at
Hope faculty presented th^ needs of afternoon. The deceased is very well
HAVE BLOT MAOHINBB
ants and took refuge in the private
bouquet of roses and swansonla. Thfr
the Y. W. C. A. in its work in the vi- known in that section of the county,
OF
S
office of the ticket agent. The Grand
•ooms were decorated with white and'cinity of the training camps and de- having been a residentof the place the
The Savings Bank- slot machine,
Haven men were still after him and he
scribed the hostess houses established greater part of his life. It is believed
which is installed on the lower hall if REFORMED CHURCH SPEAKERS ’’•How chrysanthemums. Mies Marit* 1
iped out of doors and into the day
aarman, sister of the groom, wa*
by The association. The nucleus for hat he was deeply attached r to his
the Ooopersville school, Is reaping in
DO HONOR TO GREAT RE:h of the train that stood waiting
bridesmaid and the groom was attendthe Y. W. C. A. fund of $4,000,000for homestead farm and that he regretted
the pennies, the nickels and dimei as
FORMER
on the track.
ssooooi,.ooioioioion.’
this work was contributed by Billy having sold it.
Luther and his services to the world id by Marinas Dernbos, brother of thti
It was the presence of several ladles
Sunday who gave the sum of $5fi,000.
well as quarters of the lower grades were commemorated Thursday evening bride.
the coach that saved the Holland
The flower girl, was Geraldine Coster •
and also high school pupils. It is a by the Reformed ehurches of Holland
The final address of the evening was
man from further attack. The men dedelivered by Prof. John B. Nykerk.
fine saving idea and keeps the boys at a meeting in the Third Reformed >f Grand Bapids* and the ring-bearer
clared that if Bliss had gone into the
Anna Jean Baak. Miss Angeline HotWhen Professor Nykerk stated that
smoker they would have given him and girls from' spending their spare church, which was fairly well 'ttendSd ter of Grand Bapids played the wedhe had pledged $200 to the desired
change.—
Oooperavflle
Observere.
by
persons
interested
in
the
life
and
some more.
SAIOB
o
amount the audience responded with
services of the great German reformer. ling march, “Hearts and Flo were."’
ZEELAND MAN WINB BUIT
prolonged applause.
The meaning o< 'the life of Luther to Mr. and Mrs. C. Dornbos were master
At practicallythe same time that
his own times and the influence his and mistress of eeremoniei. About 200'
Other speakers of the evening v^ere
Tar
A
vest
of
Ooopersville
Falls
to
Eswork
has had thronghont the fonr cen- guests were present. Mrs. Harry DornMiss Elda VanPotten and Walter A. the body of an unidentifiedman was
tablish Can Against M. 0.
turies since he issued his famous theses bos was in charge of the gift room, and:
Scholten of the Senior class who dis- found on the beach at Douglas another
many gifts were received.
BEY.
VAN PEUBSEM DEVer Hage
were outlined by the speakers.
cussed the proposition from the stuwas found on the beach near Muskegon.
The' couple left Friday morning for
OUNEB
ONE,
CONSIDERING
Bev.
M.
Flipse
presided
and
the
foldents.. ’ point of view. Sergeant Tennis
THE OipER.
In a suit for damages tried in Jus- lowing addresses wqre given: “Martin a wedding trip to Chicago. They will
Prins, the former Hone basketball star The Muskegon Chronicle tells about it
Bev. -John Van Pursem, pastor of tice Mooney's court at Coopersville in Luther" the Great Reformer,” be at home after Dee. 15 at 65 w. 18th
now stationed at Camp Custer, effec- as follows:
street. Out of town guesta were: Mr.
tively sapg, “Flag of our Country." “Practically no chance of ever learn- Trinity Reformed church has received which John Ter Avest attempted to col- by Dr. M. Kolyn “Great Principlesof
and Mrs. Peter Vander Route, Mr. and
a
call
from
the
tecogd
Reformed
lect
damages
received
in
the
auto
colthe
Beformstion,
Characteristics
and
Prof. A. H. Heusinkveld played the
ing the identity o^thCL body of a man church pf Kalamazoo.This rhurrh Is lision on corner of Main and States Teachings of Lnther," Prof. L. Eymc; Mrs. M. Kostcr. Mr. and Mrs. P. Deferaccompaniment.
found at 2 o’clock Thursday morning an importantone having been served street in Zeeland last August the jury “Justificationby Faith" by Bev. H. J. ker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dekker, Mrs.
Veldman; “The Priesthood of Believ- and Mrs. J. Ll Dekker, Mrs. J. L. Jayby Fred Carlson, member of the U. 8. in the past by such pastors as Dr. Vaj» decided in favor of Mr. Ver Hage.
The court room in the city hall was
oon, Anna Holeboom*, of Grand Bapide.
der Meulen, Dr. flospers and Dr. BlekWhether
Ter
Avest
will appeal the ers", Dr. John E. Kuizenga.
Coast guard, on Lake Michigan beach kink.
crowded Monday night when the Army
case is not known at fhia time. AtA feature of the celebration was Sheriff and Mrs. C. Dornbos of (hand
about two and a half miles south of the
Mr. Van Peursem was recently also torney D. Fact who was employed by the singing in German by the Seminary Haven and Mrs. W. D. Vander Werp cf
Camp “Y" meeting was held there,
station is thought likely by Coroner iven the offer to work among the sol- Mr. Ter Avest was no match for Geo. quartet of Luther’s famous hymn. The Drenthe. A reception was given la the •
showing that the interestin the camKollen, who looked after Mr Ver quihrtet also furnished a hymn in Eng- evening.
James F. Balbirnie,who now^has the iers»of Camp Custer. This call was
..
-o—
paign to begin in Holland next Monfrom the classesof Grand Blver, Hol- Hage interests.— Zeeland Record.
-V
day is keen. Every chair was occu- body in charge.
Will 0. Maaten left today for Hotoev
land and Michigan. This offer he has
e .....
o
“Carlson found the body while on definitelydeclined while the Kalama
pied, many found standing room in the^
Miss Ruth Smith of St. Johns is visMin Anna Dehn Is attending the Michigan, to spend the week-wad witk.
kas under considers: iting at the Home of Mrs, Charles Sir- Teachers’ convention In Grand Bapids his grandfather.
back of the haE and along the sides his regular beat and reported the matW. J. Olive was la Grand Baplda
fine.
today.
and others found a place in the door- ter at once. Fred Jacks and Justus
today on basiaess.
Gunn were sent early Thursday a. m. to
ways and corridors.
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There wOre some changes in the
speakingschedule as announced Monday, because of the fact that some of
those scheduled couldn’t appear. The
program of addresses was a good one
and for two hours the^speakers-told the
story of the Y. M. C. A. and it work
in the army camps. Bev. H. J. Veldman, chairman of the committee, presided. Dr. Chas%W. Merriam, pastor of
the Park Congregational church, was
the first speaker. The gist of his address is

the scene and the coroner’s office and
Chronicle yrtre notified by Captain G.
Gatfield. The crew took the body in
their boat to the station after Bussell
Gillard had arrived

with

necessary

equipment from Balbirnie ’s
and It was brought by water

station,

to

the

ARE YQU ENJOYING LIFE

Goodrich dock.

“Altho so badly decomposed that it
hard to cause any description,it is
thought that the man was elderly and
was undoubtedly large. He must have
been
in the water close to two months,
given elsewhere in this paper.
is

If

you are unwell and have tried everything else with no lasting
results, try Chiropratic (spinal) adjustments and get

well

it is thought.

M. Bobbins, educational secretary
“About six weeks ago a man was reof ‘.Y" Work at Gamp Coster, gave
ported to have jumped overboard from
some intimate pictures of what is acthe steamer Virginia, just before the
tually going on in the “Y" buildings
bogt put in at the Grand Haven bar
at this camp. He cited numerous storbor and there is the possibility that the
ies of individual soldiers that have
body found is that of this man as the
been reached by the secretariesand
finding of the man’s body has never
that have signed the War rolls, jje
D.

A careful! examination

of the

Slight displacement of vertebrae at this point of
spine will cause headaches, epilepsy,deafness, dizziness, neuralgia of teeth, face and head, sleeplessness, ear disease,Locomotor Ataxia, etc.

>een reported,so far as could be learn

told of the intimate contacts that are
establishedbetween the secretaries and
the Men.

6\

ed." —

A slight displacement at this point will cause affections as catarrh, bleeding of nose, throat troubles, la grippe, hiccough,hay fever, headaches,
goitre troubles of diaphragm,nervousness, etc.

-

BASNET KIEFT TRIES
MATRIMONY
TIME

Private Albert Timmer, Sergeant
4TH
Tennis Prins and Corporal Bernie
Mulder also gave strong testimony as
to what the x. M. C. A. had done for
Barney Kieft of local and Grand
them. Sergeant Prins in addition to
his talk sang “Your Flag' and My Bapids Public Pulse Fame, is a firm believer in matrimony as well as in mulFlag."
tiplicity of Scripture texts. Mr Kieft
Prin. Jesse B. Davis of Grapd Bapids'
Friday evening became a married man
told of his personalexperiences in for the fourth time in his life when he
“Y” work in Camp MkArthur in the was united in holy wedlock with BerSouth and declared that too much cantha Wiegent. Nor is the blushing bride
not be dons in support of the “Y". a neophyte in the marriage business.
The last speaker was Bev. L. Trap, The present ventuie is her third experiformerly cf Zeeland, who spoke of the
ment. The couple were married at
work of the “Y" from the viewpoint their home, 177 West Ninth street, by
of an outsider. Mr. Trap is the reprethe Bev, Mr. Shoemaker of the German
senative of the .Christian Befonned
Lutheran church. They will be at

Camp Ouster and he declared home to their friends after Nov. 20 at
that he could not find swords strong 177 West Ninth street.
enough to express his admiration for
the work the “Y" is doing in th«t
STUDENT jSOLDIER SPEAKS
camp. He declared he is eo-operating
with the “Y" in eve^ way possible
and that his work was greatly helped Corporal Bernie Mulder Telia of Experiences in Camp.
by the “Y".
" 0
-- Mtogday morning at Chapel iervices
SENDS CHECK ^TO BSD CROSS
the atadent body and faculty members
of Hope College were addressed by
The Holland Bed Cross Friday re- Corpora^ Bernie Mulder of Fort Ogleeeiyed a check for $53.2% which ia a thorpe, Ga. Corporal Mulder briefly
donation made to the cause by the reviewed experiences in Ohio, Texas,
St. Francis ttfhureh. This amount, to- and Georgia since hit enlistment in the
gether with' the $100 which waa turn- U. & Cavalry last spring. At present
ed in some time ago,, make the Church 't he ia serving in the field artillery and
contribution to the fond a total of will perhaps soon be ordered to France
_
for actual service with the American
This amount vis purely ia the na troops, Mr. Mulder has asAired hie
tore ef a donation.It does not repre- former associatesthat he does not resent any memberahb fees of individual gret his enlistment in the leaat.
members of the church but U the gift
of the church as an organization
ARB MABBTO IN gOLLAyP
tW Bed Cross.
A. quiet weeding was solemnized
to nome
home oi
of Mr.
sad Mrs.
Mn Frank Kammr. pad
M!Ui Evelyn Keppel/ was a Grand tn®
meraad when, their
Bapids visitor
rtclr daughter Miss
turday.
Mi- Grace B.U Icft for Palm Bead,
Florid, where ibe expect, to ap.»<I
trid. to HoltaJd for

At this portion of spine we find cause of felons,
pain and rheumatismin shoulders and arms, paralysis of upper extremities, pain between shoulder
blades, bronchitis,etc.
Heart disease, asthma, pneumonia, disturbance!
of circulationin arm and hands, pleurisy,tubercu•losis,difficult breathing, other troubles are caused
by interferenceof nerve force at this point.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, and all
stomach troubles,eye troubles,diseases of breasts,
lunga^throat are due to displacement of vertebrae'
here.

Here we ronrovethe cause of gall stones,hiccough,
liver diseases, diseases of spleen and pancreas,
dyspepsia crupper bowels.

church at

,

At this point of spine we relievebrights disease,
floatingkidney, and all kidney troubles,eruptions'
and all «kin troubles, also troubles with gums and
eyelids or diarrhea,diabetes.

To relieve afroendicitie,bladder troubles,lum‘
bago, “Diseases’’ of the Pelvia,peritontis, consti'
pation or typhoid fever we adjust the spine hefe.

-

---

spine will reveal the cause of your troubles

Why

have pile#, aciatka, prostrate troubles, paralysis of feet, sore feet, bladder troubles when ad-'
jiwtment at this point will relieveyour suffering.

If you have any of
oi the
me iforegoing
or agoing troubles,
irouoies,the
me illustrations
musirauons will
wm show
snow
correction, but expert
‘ Chiropractic
^ ’
knowledge is necessary to find the
lieve the GAUGE ot your trouble. Our practice since 1910 has given us

$153.25. -

ei

DE JONGE,

you what part of your spine needs
offending bone in yonr spine and to rohundredsof satisfied patients.

Licensed Chiropractor

i

1

Saturday. “er**d

Peters Bldg., brs. 1:30

^

the

The black team

at Engine
Ihe horaea

house

Mr.

and' Mrs.

Jack

5 p. m. daily, 7 to 8 p. m. Toes., Thor., & Sat. Eve.

Ottawa county’s only graduate of the Palmer School of Chiropratic (Chiropraetie Fountain Hoad) Davenstndents in daily attendance and where 1500 patienta are'adjuated daily.

Osteopathy

port,

No

to-

Iowa; Having 650

No Drugs

as

miAHD cur MEWS

The Police Board Monday night orIf stamps stick together run a warn * SuperintendentJohn E. I
dered the • atreet mud turtle taken iron over them. The glue will soften, Cedar Springs 4 nephew of Oaebiorj
away at the street intersectionof Cen allowing the stamps to easily separated. Henry .Lpidens announced that pupils
)ffRT
/
tral avenue and Sixteenth street. Tno
Otto Cohn the champion perch fish- of Cedar Springs 'High school during
object can scarcely be seen it is said erman claims he caught a perch weigh- the one week's potato vacationdug
ABRAiomrtwwi““-JL
oo*nxa* *AmnM away
Boot 4 Kramer BMr. fth itnM. Holltn& Mk>' and the turn is so short owing to the ing two pounds, but it got away. If 21,000 bushels, thereby earning $640. LOITO LIST (OF
SUDDENLY AT THE AGE
narrow street at that point, that it is you want to know how, ask Otto.
OF 74 YBAB8
WAXIS JUDGE CROSS AT
Cedar Spring High pupila purchased!
more dangerous than if taken away. Circuit- court opened Monday. At- $1,600 worth of Liberty Bonds while
lfnn» ti.M peryeorwith a discount o! OOo to Several autos and motorcycledrivers
OPENING
OF
SESSION
torneys from Holland who attended the faculty subscribed for $1,000 worth.
Mrs. P. Oostii
ing Sr, died suddenly
those paying In ad ranee. Bates of Advertising have struck the turtle, sending their
are Prosecuting Attorney Fred
Fred T. There are now 24 pnpils enrolledin the
at her home on1 54 West 13th
13th stiaet.
street.
made known upon applicationmachinesonto the curbing. Another de- Miles, Bay Visecher, Art Van Duren, telegraphy course and day and night,
Judge Cross found a long list, of Mrs. P. Costing had been a residentof
vice may be installed to facilitate mat- George Kollen and Charles McBride, daeses are being taugh from 8 a. . to
Entered as second-class matter at tne post ters at that place, whore auto traffic A beautiful unknown dog was killed 8 p. m. Mr. Luidens has introduced
has grown very
by an unknown auto driver Monday various innovations this year.
th the Van Raalte colonists.
office at Holland. Michigan, under the set of
Says the West Olive correspondent: morning on the corner of Seventh 8t.
taugress March. U0T.
Until Friday she wae in apparently
Antomobile accidents resulted in 43 Circuit Court. The judge received the
Mr. and Mrs. M. Vinkemulder have and Biver avenue. “Dutch” Molen- deaths in Michigan last month accordpleas of those charged -with offenses good health, despite her age of 74
bought the farm known a« the Bal- graaf took charge of the remains,
ing to figurescompiledfrom the offic- against the state and their cases will years, so her death is quite a shock'to
gooyen farm, now occupied bv John | Tuesday morning at Chapel services ial reports of the county clerks! There
her relsliveiand friends.
Sjordsma and family.?. This farm
in, Winants Chapel, Sergeant Teunis was a total of 131 persons killed by be finally disposed of later by trial or
She is survived by one sister, Mrs.
th« old homestead of Mr. Vinkemulder.Prins of Camp Custer delivered a short deaths of a -violent nature. Seventeen
..Jg ijj£.
D. Strowenjans, of 213 W. 18th
He was born and raised there, and aft- address before the student body of persons were killed by the steam roads
The
-criminalcalendar «
-----is «atucrrather »
a one;brothe£Joh»,6mith of Fremont
er his marriage to Miss Jennie Elen- Hope College. Mr. Prins gave a pie- and eight were killed by electric lines.
man went to live at West Olive, and ture of life at the big cpntonment.
.this city and Peter of Petoskey, also
There were 16 accidentaldrowninge,
soon after that his parents Mr. and William Strong is -recoveringnicely thirty suicides,nineteen murders and pleas of not guilty were entered, the three daughters: Mrs. A. I. Thompson
Mrs. Phil Vinkemuldersold to T. Bal- after undergoingan operation at his one runaway aecidnt.
court will have a busy session.
of Oakland,California,Mrs. Martha
gooyen and went to Holland where they home at 248 Lincoln avenue. He
Interest in the present term is cen- Bouwkamp of Grand Rapids, and Mrs.
are conductinga grocery store. Mr. wishes to thank the Holland High
Clarence Ladd of Los Angeles, Calif.
tring around the 'trial for' murder of
Vinkemulder expects to move in two school and friends for the flowers and
tinplate
supply
for
To conserve the
weeks, while Mr. Sjordsma will move the kindness shown.
Ernest Kohlberg, aged Grand Haven fo^Sli^o^nl^abTut1six^ye^ago
ago ho^
hoprli
use in putting up perishable
products to a farm one mile east from Olive,
v:_ «farmer,
----- who -1--*
—
benefit
“
“
There is a difference between the
township
shot and
killed
Mr. Ooeting'e health,
the food administration at Washington which he has rented for four years.
four-footed, full-belliedhog and the
his wife, some weeks ago. Kohlberg Alter a year there Mr. Ooeting died
' Tuesday issued an order forbidding the
Corporal Bernie Mulder, stationed at kind that fattens on exhdrbitant war
canning of dried beans and dried peas Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., is home on a 15appeared in court and when he waived and shortly after hia death in Chico,
profits. On grunts his satisfactionand
Ed Lam, Henry Winne, Martin KamCalifornia, Mrs. Coating returned to
without a speial government permit. days' furlough.
the other thrills in silence.
meraad, Wm. Vander Yen, Bev. John the reading of the information stood this pity.
' ’
These two commodities, it is held, can
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Watson living at
Monday evening at the home of Van Peursem and Bev. H. J. Ve/ldman mute. A plea of not guilty was ordered The funeral serviceswill be held at
be marketed in large measure just
45 East Seventh street figured in an Mrs. W. H .Thornton, 103 East Tenth left Tuesday for the State Sunday j by the eouct.
the home of her ion, Frank Costing,
well without canning.
accident Sunday. The Watsons with a street, Prof J. B. Nykerk entertained
The wide brimmed campaign hats party of friends were driving a cai at dinner ReV. Chas. W. Merriam, pas- Sechool conventionbeing held in De- p^p^tio* are being made for the corner of 8th St and lat Ave. at 2 P..
M.
_
have been abandonedby the U. 8. army to Harlem on the Grand Haven road
Miss Debora Veneklasen with the tritl. of the KdWberg case, when the
tor of the Park Congregational church,
for troops actually in the field. In their when the car struck a dog. Owing to
Grand Rapids, Principal -Jesse B. Davis branch music store of the Friedrich Co. criminal term opens next Monday. F.
place hats like the fatigue headgear of the impact Mrs. Watson was throwir
SIX HOPE
of the Grand Rapids Central High
the French army have been adopted from the car breakingher leg in two School, and Corporal Bernie Mulder of was in Holland Wednesday on business T. Miles has subpoenaedthe witnesses
Numbers of them have been purchased places and also being severely injured Fort Ogelthorpe, Ga.
f°i!drew Klo-paren. „£ th. Hollwd "f0
»>
AT
and hurried to the troops now in the about the face. The dog was instantly
Fagelsen will act in the deThe Daughtersof the American Rev- Furnace Co., was in Gr^nd Haven yestrenches.
killed.
fbnee of the aged fanner. >
olution will meet Thursday afternoon terday.
Hope College has the distinctionof
Preferring death to a period of duty at three o'clock at the home of Mrs.
If the patriotism of the inmateh of
Miss Eliza Zwemer visited with her
Jacob Hints and Amelia Hints,
having six of ito men stationed at
Van Vleck Hall is to be judged by the in the trenches of Europe, Walter Lin- A. T. Godfrey.
sister at MontelloPark Tuesday.
charged with illegal co-habitation-apso-called flag floatingabove the build ger, aged 27 years, a selective draft
The supervisorsof Van Buren county
Washington, D.-C., at on£ time to kelpIsaac Kouw was at pass River on
peared before Judge Croea at the oping said patriotism has a batting aver recruit from Allegan, Mich., shot him- last week appropriated $1,000 for the business Wednesday.
the government in a single department
age of approximately .065. — Hope Col- self late Saturday night. Linger came benefit of the county fair which foj
Mias Verna Cantwell of Grand Ha- ening of court. They were sentenced
connected
directly with war work. Tho
to
Waco,
Texas
with
the
contingent
lege Anchor.
several years has been snch a suc- ven spent . the week end with to w term of 60 daya in jail In addifrom
Camp
Custer
‘arriving
October
fix
men
are
doing ipeeial work ia
cess
in
Hartford.
This
year
the
rain
Miss
Betty
.
Nibbelink,
......
113
West
9tb
This afternoon at four o'clock the
tion Hints waa fined $25 and eoeta and
chemistry for Uncle Bam and five of
missionary pageant under the direction 28. He had said he would die rather hurt the fair, but the spirit is so good
The Misses Angie Westveld and Jean
Hintz was assessed $6.30 costs. them have beta taken ont of the rank*
of Mrs. C. St. Clair will be given in the than go to France and Saturdaynight over there that more than 10,000 peoM. E. church. No admission.The ex he put the muzzle of a rifle under his ple attendedin the rain and the fair Cook spent the week-end as the I Simon DeKoeyer, Holland, charged of the army camps to serve in this eacrises are given by the children and chin and pressed the trigger with his just broke even on the week. In Hol- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed VandenBerg ^th wife desertion was placed on a 3toe.
land they were afraid they woubk get of
y®ar Pro*>*lion»after an agreement pacity, while one took a position volyoung people of the church.
In spite of war and scarcity of mon their “tootsies"wet.
Mrs. J. Barkema left for Detroit with the court to- contribute a eer- untarily.
The Star of Bethlehem will give
ey, real estate in Holland is still mov-.
“Was drafted. Must sacrificefor Monday to attend the wedding of Hen- W® amount to the support of his wife The *ix men are: Clayton W. Basoia
five hundred party in the Tower Block ing. John Weersing reports the folhalf value, splendid 120 acre resort ry Vander Ploeg and Miss Bessie Boer Chief Van By baa been appointedaa
of Gran£ Rapids, who graduated from
this evening to which all mem- lowing transfers for the past week:
farm on Pigeon Biver. Mile to lake which took place Tuesday night. Mr. probation officer.
bers of the Star find friends, and all house and lot on West 15th St. for Ben
and West Olive. Improved with ele- Vander Ploeg wae formerly in the boo’; Louie Bonan, Charged with embe- Hope College ia 1916, having specializMasons and their wiends are cordial- Hoffman to Conference of Wesleyan |ant 20-room, completely furnished aad stationery business in Holland. dement, entered a plea of not guilty. ed in ehemirtry;John Vander Werf
ly invited. Prizes will be given.
Methodistdhurch; a house and lot on bungalow, 2 houses, barn, machinery,
George Kardux left on a businessI Peter Feist edt, charged with assault •on of Bev. B.'Vaader Worf, who
The water logged shooner, L. E. 19th street for George E. Kol- etc. Address immediately, I. B. Ferr* trip about th* state
.with intent te rape, waived the readgraduated from' Hope College and later
B. Coates,formerly hauling from Saug len to F. G. Bennett; and a house and man 2438 N. Talman Av., Chicago."
rs. John Bosnian was a Grand Bap- infi the information and stood mute.
lot on East 11th street for A Holle- This adv. appears in the Grand Haven ids visitor Tuesday.
atuck and recently water-logged in
A plea of not '*uilt" was ordered enter- reeeived a scholarship in chemistry to
•torm, was towed to Cheboygan,Mich.', boom to Grover Welch. In each in- Tribune. We publish it without charge
ed by the court. Alfred Port, Willard the Ohio State University; Paul StegeMrs. Tyler Von Landegend
where the aargo of 80,000 feet of lum- stance the price asked for the property to help this unfortunatesoldier boy daughter Lois were Grand Bapids vi»- Roberts and John VanderVeen entered
------------ , waa, Lawrence Dalman and Andrew
was obtained.
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A Panhard motor truck made at Mrs. Clare Hoffman and family of There is said to be an unusually C. St. Clair of the Meyers' Music
Grand Haven passed thru the city Allegan enjoyed rqast wild goose last large crop of rabbits and the boy and House was ia Grand Bdpids on busiTuesday. This truck is just on the Sunday as the result of the good luck the dog will proceed to relieve the ness
*
narket and looks classy for a light de and good aim of the head of the fam- meat srisis.
Mrs. O. P. Nystrom and son lefi a charge of not guiltv waa ordered by ann7 ****• to the ranks in the ehemily. Attorney Hoffman was hunting The Methodist chnrch at Douglas was Tuesday for a week's stay at Cedar
livery truck.
the court. Edward Butcher charged I latry department of the notional govWeenie Norink, 17 years old, died at Crooked Lake near Fennville, when appropriately decorated with farm pro- Bapids, Iowa.
with violationof the liqnor law ehang- lernmr*ni And NMvoi-d
a
along
came
a
goose
but
not
the
com
ducts last Sunday for the Harveat
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McBride left ^ hi. pie. to guilt,'.-George
Tuesday morning at the home of her
*"d
»' Z«parents in Hudsonville.She was one mon Canada goose. It was a white Home services held there morning and Tuesday for California to spend the
wipin' ‘“d
*r*d“‘l'd H°*
13 children of Mr. anil Mrs. D. Nor- one, calld snow goose, with all feathers evening.
winter there.
_ Judgel*01110
lent to rape stood ___
mute and
tnd ,ater 0n a
white
except
the.
tips
of
a
few
on
the
ling,..
Mrs. James T. Veneklasenand sons, I Cross ordered a plea of not guilty.
larship took hia Ph. D. degree in ehemRoads
in
many
sections
of
the
coun^
wings. To get the goose Mr. Hoffman
Dudley
*
Mrs. John Verschure who has been et several Mallard ducks light al
7 and
“a Paul, have returned toi Walter
^*lter Wiebenga Audr-ew
Brooke- Utr, iD th, Uoivereitr of Dlinoi,. Mr.
ty are reported to be in' wretchedcon- their home, in
after visitma and William Wildoff, three Grand
hoiM in Grand Haven after
visit-1 ma
*
ill for a number of weeks at her home
most on his gun barrels. The unusual dition as a result of the recent rains ing wit
with' Mrs. Veneklasen '• mother | Haven young men, who confessed
8°
a*°» tho not l*'
on West Ninth street is now recover- bird # weighed about 15 pounds.— Allesnows and freezing weather. Deep ruts Mrs. P. F. Schuelke.
Chief of Police Fortney of implication k<* ,or *Tmr Bervi*e> *c«epted a posigan Gazette.
were formed which froze before 'beBev. S. Vander Werf, Reid Secre- in the burning of the Kolmar ware I
Bert Waeks, the “Candy Kid” from
l® the Bureau of Standards in
At Rusk, northeast
Holland', ing worn down and some stretches are tary of Domestic Missions of the Be- house in that city on Hallowe'ennight
Muskegon, motored to Holland over
Washington.
forihed church, will leave this week were called to appear at the openin*
the Pike with seven Muskegon guests there is a patrioticvisitor,says the ^aid to be almost impassible.
correspondent: Mrs. Leonard Dea
on a fishing trip.
The cold snap has brought from auto for New York to spend the month
Houten, of East Parish and grandpleaded guilty
arge of
The Fremont, Michigan, Tanning Co. mother, Mks. Beauker, came Friday to owners a quick demand for denatured thera in the interest of missions. :
y 1 t"e charK0
ot bum®Bni' 11 whtm they have _ received their triin- _
Lewis Taylor, J. Nichols and Levi mg a building.
aleohol. Many are treating the water
released thirty of its employees so
ing for the aptaial work they are to do>.
make a stay with Bev. and Mrs. Rob- in their radiators to prevent freezing Fellows all of Holland Township are
Ralph Van Bogelen, who vfas also they expect to be transferred to the
that they could go out to dig the potaberts of Rusk. Mrs; Beuker has one
going
to
Northrn
Michigan
deer
hunt
and
are
paying
from
80
to
40
cents
1
toes find gather in the beans.
arrested for the offense did not ap- various chemical plants thruout the
son and three grandsonsin the U. 8. quart at the local garages for the ne ing. The'' left home Monday and
pear for arraignmentand it was re- country where Uncle Sam secures hia
Mrs. Ed Bertsh and son Harris will army, and in spite of the fact that
expert
to
be
gone
abodt
three
weeks.
cessary fluid.
ported he would attempt to fight con- chemicals for war use.
leave shortly for Big Bapids where she is 81 years old she is doing her
Now comes a story that squirrels Misses Amelia Sywassink,Jennie vition on the charge. It is mid that The Hope College ChemistrydepartHarris will take a course at Ferris In- bit by knitting sweatersfor the solSteketde. HenriettaWarnshois and
atitute.
diers. Berand Robbetrs, the last of foretella hard winter by gathering Jean Klumper left Monday morning VanBogelen claims not to have been ment, through the effortsof its head.
in the building, when it was fired.
acorns,
which
usually
they
do
not
Dr. A. T. Godfrey, has secured an unBev. John WHllitts,D. D. of Grand the four to leave home, left Camp Custo attend the State Sunday school eon
touch.
'But
doesn’t
that
indicate
only
0
Qrti*l njwnber 0f scflolarships in large
ter
last
Thursday
for
the
training
Rapids will speak in Methodist church
vention
cation
at Detroit.
_
,
! universities
for graduates in recent
Thursday evening.
station at Waco, Texas. He is a broth- that the nnt crop is short! However
Mrs. Gerxit Sprietsma of Hamilton, |
that may be, fortunate are the squiryears and the government'sdecisionte
to
the
Robbetr
Bros,
meat
market
weijr
to
Holland
to
care
for
her
mother,
Miss GertrudeHieftje has taken a
rels— they need not buy coal.
use six Hope men
at one time in Wash________________
men on Sixteenth street.
Mrs. Henry Workman, who fell an<
position as a b6ok-keeperat the De
Mrs. Mills Nixon entertained twenty
broke her wrist’. . Mrs. Workman is at
To bake potatoes in record time, friends
#ree Chemical' Co.
!XhMi.‘dded ro4og,,itiot" f°r tlle loat her home at 130 East 14th
Mias Florence Kruisenga has taken pour boiling water over them before street Thursdav afternoon.The rooms the home of her father W. J. Bosman
-A portion as book-keeper with the Hol- placing them in the oven. This not were decorated with American flags on East Ninth street.
An echo of the state teachers' con-<
Henry Geerlings, State Chairman of
,
, . ,
only saves time in cooking but imland Sugar Co.
Outoftown guests were Mrs. C. Cols
the Michigan Sunday school association vention in Graad BaPida laak week waa
proves the flavor of the potato.
and Mrs. I. H. Lamoreaux of New
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman,
OF
went to Detroit Monday morning to given Tuesday evening before the SoOne car of hard coal was received in Richmond. /
“ young restauranteur.
preside
over
the
State
Sunday
school
cial
Progress
Club
when
Supt.
E.
E.
The Holland Poultry and Pet Stock
The Royal Neighbors will hold a Coopersville on Thursday consigned to
Some tangible evidence of the exconvention, the same body that conFell read a paper on “Socializing the tent to which the e2l to arms is beclass adoption Thursday evening. All the Fuel Administrator.It is being Association has named Edward Brouwvened in Holland last November.
distributed
in
ton
lots
under
governer as its advertising manager for the
members are expeted to be present.
Miss GertrudeDe Witt who teaches Public Schools." This paper was retd ing responded to br farm boys of the
The Star Garage has just received ment orders by the village president. present year. Mr. Brouwer will get school in Byron, Shiawassa county, at- last week by Mr. Fell to the state! state is reported by Ashley M. Berout the association'spremium book and
two »ew 1918 Model Ford Sedans and Another car is on the way.
ridge. director of short courses at the
Oeppelets.
A large number of people report see- will look after its other publicityinter- tended the State Teachers ’’Institute at teachers at the convention and it
Michigan Agricultural College. A few
toy* ago when the term for the twoJoe Kardux was surprised Friday ing both very large and small flocks of ests in connection with the annual ex
hibit. -/
notice. The meeting of the club was) years short course opened, only 26 of
evening at his home at Beechwood bv wild geese flying south this week. Get
Witt, 92 East 18th street, Saturday and
verything in readiness for winter as
Four young men of Grand Haven
14 friends on the occasion of his 28t’b
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. the 83 youne men who were members
Sunday.
the wild geese sign is said to be a sure aged about 20 yrs. were arraigned Friof the second year class returned. The
birthday.
in
Grand
| J. Westveer.
Dr.
Loots
N.
Tuttle
was
one.
day charged with arson following their Rapids on business Monday.
58 absentees, lettersexplained are alA teacher
the Coopersville
Holland is getting a reputation
______________
most all of them
in one branch or anThe coast guard service and life- alleged confession that they set fire
Fm. Pathuis.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wo
school received .he following note from
is almost statewide because of its pub*|oll»«r of the military service.
saving
stations
on
the
Great
Lakes
in- to the Kooiman Bros, warehouseat the
the mother of a small boy who was abEast 5th street, a girl.
county seat Hallowe'en night jnst to
ent from school: “Tacher: Got wet in cluding Holland have been inspected,
John J. Rutgers left for Detroit Sat He school system. Mr. Fell is fre- 1 7116 1r®dQctio°I® lh« Freshman twosee it burn. They are Walter Weibenpreparatory
to
the
heavy
fall
storms
1
the A M. and had a headache in the
which annually cause thousands of dol- ga, William Wildorf, Andrew Broek‘he "0rr iB °“ler I
P. M., so he could not come today."
K. Weener of New Holland and J. cities of how ‘V6’1
the schools in Holland j a year ago.
ema and Ralph Van Bogelen. Wiefo- Weatrate of -Holland were in Grand
Alex Van Zanten of the Peoples bank lars in’ damages and usually get a numonga when arrested late Thursday was Bapids on bosiness Monday.
have been as closelyhitched up to the! One Zeeland man is now in the wIk"
was surprised Friday evening at his ber of ships.
carrying a revolver.
Clarence Norwood was fined $8.45 by
Mr. Fred Aldworth of Holland vis- life of the people as they are and how I ,nar^Be el»**«r service. John Riemersma'
home at 33 West 17th street_ by a numThe pretty Hallowe'endancing part* ited his sister, Miss Hattie Aldworth
ber of his friends on the occasion of Justice Robinson for having four
the pokHe .ed the .ekooB -ve
given by the St. Agnes Guild at tbi here -Friday.— Allegan News.
his birthday. There were 13 couples skunk skins in his possession. The
Woman’s Literary Club House WedJohn Costing and George Mooi left come so closely cemented. It was by contingent last June, having left thepresent. Mr. Van Zanten was present- smell is not governedby law but the
ed with a knife and chain, Andrew season for skunk is closed from No- nesday evening was enjoyed by fifty for'LaasingMonday to attlnd a roof- reason of the city's repntation in that|*totion for Milwaukee to enter the serrespect that the Holland superintend- 7icea^oa'd one
<***1
Klomparens makinp the presentation vember 1 to March 1 and this is No- couples.The Misses Haz41 Allen and era* convention there.
vember 5. Deputy Game Warden Dick Marie Stafford served punch and the
Miss Bernice Jones spent the week e.t wae requested by the
speech. Refreshmentswere served.
11”
excellentmusic added to the enjoyment
aa a machinists'end with her parents, she is attending znitteeto describe the '“Holland Sys-jmate.
It may be welcome news to the Homkes made the arrest.
La Verne Jones, formerly of Holland, of the occasion.
great mass of homest fruit growers of
school in Ann Arbor.
Te fire departmentwas called out
Mrs. J. Broekema has retnrned to tern” before all the teachers of the I The newest and most approved addithe this county that the state dairy kut who has been in the Medical Corps
10:30 o’clock Thursday evening to a her home in Chicago after spending the ftate last week when they gathered in
of
the
National
Guard
at
Seattle,
Washfleet" now b€"
imd food departmentis on the trail of
call from %ox 21. An anto belonging Btpnmer and fall at their summer he
ome I Grand
Milwaukee -are said to be
bippors who cover packages of worth- ington, is on his way to Long Island,
to George Slikkers,agent for the Met- nn Park
ix- v
. ,
I remarkablevessels. They have a 110-/
less trash with a layer of good fruit, New York, where he will be until the
ropolitanLife Insurance company took
final
call
to
France
comes.
His
parents,
wbo >.
shipers who cover packagts of worthhas already suffered too much from Mr. and Mrs. Ralston S. Jones, met fire and an applicationof the ehemicals tending the McLaughlin Boanieae CoHu,,, have been the greateat factor in nunnaVl)^,^
the
him in Chicago, where he stopped a few soon put the fire out. The anto was on
this practice.
tbnaoeialiration
of
th.
w.vM
the corner of Biver and Eight atreet.
Prof. A. C. Cloethingh, the big man hours on his trip across the continent.
Mrs. K. Redder, living as Crisp, had when the blae was discovered.
on the Hope College Pageant two years
With the three cent rate for let- thfl State Sunday school convention \ive k)rouK,lk kB® n®blic and the school brs of the first division, Biemeramat
ago and a graduate from the local the mistbrtune of falling from a chair
kofi*tl,®f- Then he described the I described his new boat as “sour
college will coach the Adrian college out in the barnyard while driving some ters effectively the postoffice depart- He Irtt^Monday morning for ^he
P?4®1? 0* ®®lf-f0VflTnmenl ob- oraft". “She has 3$ cylinders and i*
omtors this fall. These men will meet chickens out of a tree, receiving a bad ment has instructed postmastersto v Ant
Haitv Venhuizen and Mrs. M.
^ kke hi*h4?5ho®!1' d^larln*
k»W Wbs last Sum-.
Mis. Henry
the Hope spouter when the time comes. fracture of both her wrists, splitting return to senders, if known, letters
. Uh® replacing of the old ontworn idbas toy I certainly received a surprise. 1:
Mr. Cloetingh spent the week-end in the bones. M>s. Redder is helpless with bearing insufficient postage. If send- Van Patten are attending -the State
Holland.
both arms broken. She is the grandma era are net known the letters Sunday School convention in Detroit M | of an iron-clad arbitrary disciplineby never knew anything could be mads to,
sent back
the ad- the delegates of the Fourteenthstreet
school discipline in which ^ the stn- 1 make such speed in the 'water. We will
The Ladies' Guild of Grace church of the neighborhoodand the mother will
- to govern himself makes I probably
^ •• •
*1,0^ |W0 wwkg
dent learns
be*
is still holding . its rummage sale at of a large family, all of whom are dressee and the deficientpostage col-, Christian Reformed church.
lected.
stronger men and
I them after
i proves she ean
120 Eart Eighth street. Anyone hav- married.
P. B. Coster was in Detroit Thursday
stand the'
Rabbit breedersof western Michi- on business.
we will leave et
ing clothing to contribute can notify The Bulletin of Vital Statisticsfor
I once tot
HOPE to IfELP Y.* M. C. A.
any member of the Guild who will have September issued by the Depart- gan will meet at the Hotel Browning, Mrs. Mildred Dickenson of La
is fixed up like a
ment of State, reports that there were Grand Bapids, this evening to‘ form a Grang, Indiana spent the week end
ths goods called for.
we have almost' 411 the eoritforts of
Skunk hunting sason is open from 26 births and five deaths in HoUand state organisation under the title of with Mr- -*nd Mrs. Alfred Sirrine.
Of the $50,000 for army Y. M. C. A.
t Michigan Rabbit Breeden ' * assoI home," hd- wrote.
November 15 to March 15 instead of during that month. In Grand Haven
Mrs. Martin Van Leenwen and her
tion. The purpose of the organiza*4.
closed during that time as stated in the there were 17 births and four deaths;
daughter Kathaleea Etta of Bangatuck I Sstituticns oMhe itatel,hH<edaetti°nil
in Allgan conr.ty three births and three tion is to propagate the breedingof
Sentinel Monday.
Miss Eliabeth Benskers a student at deaths; in Ottawa county, 99 births rabbis aa one of the steps in the HoovMr. and Mr.. Wm. D. lfitt ot Bud- wJern m^oTogW
a)tto
* ‘tS,84- ot
#
Hope has been called to Cedar Grove, and 30 deaths; in Allegan county 75 er food conservation
yart ire visiting with John Weersing I previously having Subscribed $100 to- 1 • Ph e
1145
tOV'ls., owing to the serious illnessof births and 30 deaths.
and family and other
----relatives
---- and | wards the cause has pledged
an addi-1 “Effective November 1st Psrc Mar-'
Books of 3-cent stamps will soon be
her brother.
friends
- — in this city and vicinity.
tiontl $165 towards the
le collegers
collog
quota
quette Railway outbound freight house
Mr. and ilrfc Beniard Rosendahland 0f
.
Mr. G. Ter Haar of Holland and Mrs. issued by the government under the
weighing 2600 lbs. Sound; also agat Holland will close at 4 o’clock
C. Bose and Mrs. W. Van Haften of new postage tax and the Holland Poston, harness and sltighs. J. H. Schou- daughter of Holland spent Sunday with
M.”
Muskegon were in the city Saturday office will have them on sale at the
ten, Drug store,
b, 126 E.
E. 8th St.
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goss. “Effective November 1st P«e Marwiler.— rtaugatuekCor.
the guests of their sister. Mrs. C. Vo- stamp window. It is expected that deMrs. George A. Bedfleld and Mrs.
Mrs. J. Vander West and her mother.
sheL The occasion was the 63rd birth- mands for the 1 and 2-cent stamp books
4 o’clock 1
anniversary of Mrs. Voahel.— G. H. will cease. A notice has been itsned Mrs. A. Schuitema, are visiting^ friends Francis E. Aspinwallboth of Ne*
that there will be built a limited sup- and^ relativesin the vicinity of Sanga- York, are visiting Mrs. Wm. Wyekoff, M."
at HoUand w5l close at 4 Juoek P.
ply of these books.
-0at Grace church Rectory.
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ZEELAND SUPERINTENDENT SENDS
IN HIS REPORT

The United States Government Food

WILL TRY TO HAVE

Administrator Says:
“Baking Powder Breads of com and
other coarse flows are

mkaa

v SJ1
nllk

J
loyal Baktap Ptwdtf
• taMnporai ra*ar
1 rap
i
S taklnporaaakortralif

tin ia

^

SM

,

flour

foi
I rap*
k Iraal Uacprana S«yal
]
laktet
tt twapoou
»raaa nitH cnp« milk aa4 water
rap near or eon
cap ckoppod aate (rat .tea taa)
fatelaa,vaikod au'sevra**'

__

-

’

__

map

*

fl ta II mlaatea.

^jMpra^conbfnfnfocIrffrioiW
amt
foaadra Cmnpmny, Dipt. U,

IU WiOmm

Strmt,

lits,

Nmo York

Grand Bapide; Mrs. Lulu

O.

From

Schaaf; Mrs. M. E. Price; Miss Evangeline Biehl ;Mirs. C. 8. Buchanan, Holland.

Peter Van Lopik, Grand Haven.
G. B. Lofberg, Grand Haven.
Riner Dyk, West Olive , B. 2.
William Withey, Nunia.
Thofc. Johnson, Grand Haven.

»“•

HAYDEtf

—

NIMROD8 OF THE NORTH WOODS

1

lb tefjteor fair, kaklaf powdar aad aalt; add nllk
aU watw, sanr ar coni gyrap aad aateaaate or
Jl*} I*to fWM*4 1#cf
to tand
2! i»!bo la warm placa. Bako U madarate am

rara akrat M nUitn.

Thuradav Mrs. I. Cappon was quietly married to Mr. J. P. Huyser, pra»prietor of the City Grocery and Mav*
ket on River Avenue. Rev. M. Fliper
performingthe ceremony at the Huy*
ser home.
Th couple took the train for Chicago on their soepnd honeymoon. Mrm.
Cappon lives with her children at Ura
corner of First and Ninth street.

DR. O. B.

NUT BREAD

Mn

rap
aoral
1^4 rap« l«ar
„ traapraa nit

MABRY'

CONING AGAIN

end coarse flour breads

CORN MEAL MUFFINS
K

dety, Northwestern Branch, of the
Grand Bapide District of the M. E.
church, will be held in the M. E.
church in Holland Thursday and Friday of this week. Mrs. Ella Gowdy of
Holland is president of the Districtor
ganiaation while the other officers are
from Grand Rapids and several other
cities in Western Michigan.
There will be three sessions on

HUY8ER

Superintendent Wm, Fuehrer of the
Zeeland ^whool has sent to the Superintendent of Public Instruction a report
of the conditions in the High school as
required of ill the high schools
desiring to qualifv as tuition schools Thursday,two on Friday. Tho elecunder the proyisions of Oct. 7, 1917. tion of ’officers will take’ palce at the
Among those
This new law require* that after this Friday morning meeting.ioi
TO HOLLAND
voar only certain High schools Much on the program at the convention will
have been examined and certified by be the following: Rev. J. C. Floyd, D.
ho Department"of Public Instruction D., District SuperintendentMrs. H.
will be allowed to collect tuitionfrom Harrington, Holland; Mrs. Rose Pax
OF DETROIT
the districta paying tuitionfor the rur- ton, Grand Rapids; Mrs. I. T. Weldon,
Graduatefrom the Medical Departmsrifc
al students who attend High school. It Grand Rapids; Mrs. L. H. Manning,
of the University of Mlchlgm
is thot that the Zeelpnd school will be Muskegon; Mrs. A. W. Scldmore; Mrs
included in this list of certified schools Nettie Lapo, Lake Odeasa; Mrs. a Si
as the high school is already on the Clair, Holland: Mrs. Eva Gregg, Tient Specialistof SO Years ExperienceDa
University of Michigan and Northwest sing, China; Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore. Holthe Treatment of Chronic DCsland; Rev. J. F. Bowcrman, Holland;
em accredited lists.
eases Win Re at
:o;
Rev. J. C. Willits, D. D., Grand Rapids;
HOTEL
HOLLAND,
WEDNESDAYS
Mrs. W. H. Irwin, Sparta; Mrs. H. E.
DEER HUNTING LICENSES FOR
Walker, Grand rapids; Mrs. J. C. WilNOVEMBER 21

recommended”

ABSOLUTELY PURE
delicious muffins, cakes

J. P.

Gather in This City
The forty-third annual meeting of
SCHOOL the Woman’s Foreign Missionaryso

JJBT

I

Makes

MRS. ISAAC OAPPON AMD MH.

s|on Workers Will

REMAIN ON UNIVERSITY

ROYAl
V r\Li BAKING
POWDER

I\

M. E. Church Mis-

10 A. M. to
One Day

4 P.

M.

Only

,

Consultation, Examination and

ZEELAND TEAM 18 NOW
GETTING READY

Advice Free
TO

PLAY

Henry Walken Grand Haven.
Stephen L. Monroe, Grand Haven.

Making No Charge Except for Oost of?

Bi-wcokly practiceis held at Wvngar
Medicine or Material Ussg la
Willis Buck, Coopersville.
den’s hall in Zeeland by the players
fa
Clarence Peck, Coopersville.
trying out for positionson the Z<eeland
IS
High school basket ball team. The
beksel in which she emphasizedthe CITY
Dr. Hayden was for years oxaminlnf-*
boys are rapidly being put into shape
OF
Mission Board Has Ninety
fact that it is throsgh physical educaphysician employed by the U. 8. Gov-*
and a practicegi
game will be played Friernment.
tion that the healthy mind and healthy
C.
Representatives in the Field day
Wyngardi ....
......
. the
,„w team
day at Wyngarden’a
hall
with
That every one mav have an opporbody are best brought into proper rela- FIRST MEETING HELD TUESDAY
representingthe Young Mens’ Athletic
tunity to consult with the doctor, i|PAPERS OJf ZEIS SUBJECT CUVBU tionship and eqoaUy developed thru
association,which was recently organThe woman’s board of foreign misNIGHT WHEN PLANS
has been decided that he will vlait tb*
AT OASHBUiro TUESDAY . organised play. To reaUse the value
sions in the Reformed denominationin ized .there. It is possible that a ser principaltowns and demonstrate to tfatHADE
FOR
-WORK
ies of five or seven games will be arAfternoon.
session here has 90 representativesin
sick and afflicted in every community
of physical education one has only to
the orient. Nine missionaries now ranged with this team to bo played the latest successfulmethods of treatglance at onr weH developedsoldiers
before the Holidays.
The
first
meeting
of
the
City
Y.
M.
Problems df School Week As Councted
are on furlough in this country, ining these long standing diseases.
o
after a few months’ training.
C. A. was held Tuesday night in tho cluding Mrs. A. L. Warnshuis from
A partial list of diseasestreated: dif^
Win the fW« Are
Furnace Oo. rooms on West 8th Street China, Miss Margaret Rottschaefer of
cases of stomach, bowels, inclndinw'
Mira Dehn gave a, brief report of the
About twenty -five boys were present India and Miaa Jennie A. Pieters from
appendicitis;liver, ineinding gall’
State Teachers’ convention recently
and the interest shown seemed a sign Japan, all former Holland women.
stones; kidneys, spleen, blood, ski*,,
held in Grand Rapids.* A very extenthat this year will be the banner year.
“The Wirt fchools' kra the neweat exThe women missionaries include 24
Mayor John Vanderaluis together heart, eye, ear, nose, throat, worm%:
sive program was covered at the meetThe acting officers for the work of the in China, 23 in India, 20 in Japan and
periment in edaeatiooxl demoeraej," ings,
-----it was one of the _
with about fifty others representing epilepsy,swelling of the limbs, leg nU
ings, and
greatest payear are: President, Jake Fris; vie* 14 in Arabia. Forty-eight are married
the differentchurches of this city left eers, rheumatism, sciatica(sciatic rheu»>
said Prof E. E. FeU in sn addren triotic gatherings of educators ever
president, Harry Bronkhorst; secretary, The Scudder family has the largest
Monday for the state 8. 8. convention matism), paralysis, backward or to-1
before the W.-L. C. on “The Opry held in Michigan.
and Treasurer, Raymond Knooihuizen.
“How War Affects the Schools, ’ was The Y. M. C. A. will have the High membership, six being listed in the at Detroit. On the way Mr. Vanderaluis developed children,diseases of tbs 1
School Syatem".
Arott mission in India. « Miss Janet stopped off at Lansing to confer with respiratorytract ineinding catarrh and 12
discussed by Miss Zwemer. She said school Gym. on Thursday at first, and
Prof. FeU explained the nniqae ele.
in part that war had brought into if enough interestis shown two nights Oilmans, a former Holland girl, has CommissionerPrudden to talk over the
passed her second language examina- coal situation. The mayor has kept in
ments of the Gary school organization the common school course many studTumors, goitre, piles, enlarged *
no doubt will be granted. The boys tion at Ferris seminary Yokohama,
close touch with the coal situationfor glands and all external
u growths treatand administration,and described the ies relating to the problems of xom are taking the entire responsibilityupJapan with high honor, and her lis- the past four or five months and this ed with asocialmedicine and serum bjy
“unity
and
-oration
al
life
and
had
also
new and vital idea which has there
on their own shoulders and are confi- ter Evelyn has been appointed to the city is undoubtedly in much better
hypodermic ii
injections.
given' rise to much thought of the dent of making a success of it. All
been contributed to education.
Stnrges semini
minarv at ShimonoeekL The shape for coal than any city in the
Nervous diseases, neuritis, neuratoit;
study of foreign languages.
dues must be paid to the secretary at woman’s branch of foreign missions
The Gary plan of educationl» bestate owing to the largo number of headache, disturbanceof motabolum
Mrs. Birrine explaind “Student gov- the First State Bank before entrancs has issued appeals for $100,000 with
those who ordered and received their cahsing weakness and lack of vital
ing followed,at least in part, by aaay ernment” and “socialized recreation” on the floor will be granted. The fee
which to maintain the steadilygrowing eoal early in the season and also be- energy.
cities in the United States, ani the the two methods which are being sne- is $3. Any new members wishing to work among
the
women
and
children
ig the
and childre cause our coal dealers stocked up with
Diseases peculiar to the young, the.
founder, Mr. Wirt, is now establishing cemfully worked out in onr public join this organization can do so by in foreign lands and to provide for - an extra supply some months ago.
middle aged and the
schools.
handing their name in to Mr. Knooi- larger working capital.
o
this system in New York where it Is
Those who are discouraged by having
Miss Anthony,accompaniedby Miss huizen.
o
Chris
Van
Koevering
of Zeland has been treated with no benefit or who VTto be tried on n vast scale.
Gertrude Kramer, sang “The NightenMrs. James Purdy, West Thirteenth severed bis connection with the have been told an operation is Acessary
“Phynical Education’ ’ was the sub- gale and the Rose” by Hawley and
Edward Wendel of Cadillac (^ visit- street, who has been confined to her Phenix Cheese Oo. and will be employ- or who have been told their oase
ject of a paper given by Mrs. Klein- “Her Rose” by Combs.
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Irs. C. home with illness, is able to be about ed in Holland where ho has secured a
hopelcsa— are especiallyinvited to call
Blom, Sr.
•gain.
,
12-1-21
— Advt..

EDUCATION
THEME
THE W.L.
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Sale Starts

Next
Saturday

November
10th

Good

This Surely Is

News

SALE STARTS SATURDAY.

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

Our success

.

A1

tman

lOfli

to

al values, newest
styles, superior tailoring, expert service and always at
a saving of dollars.

Holland, Mich
As ordered by our Mr. Fleecher we are expressing to you
all our Sample Coats and surplus stock on hand at twenty five percent off net cash.'

THats why

mo&

Ladies buy here.
We only recommend to
yon the garment that

Fashion Craft Cloak Co.
A.M*.

^

present

At 20
1

stoc*t ’n ttl,s great

taiKlS

ChuZSi

Your

mC Ude<1

“

P™.

We accept your offer on our entire stock of Sample
Coats at 25 percent off net 10 days. Will express same
today.

Cohen Goodman Co.
1.50 P. M.

“ Wel1- We

hundred

.11 re,d, this

M°ney Saying Sale and give you your choice of any

Burellaa, Persians, Mattalamba Wool

thiS

N0THING HELD BACK.

Cfioice of any Suit in

Our Stock

Velours Rersevs

All Ladies. MisL and

at

_25% OFF.

NO COATS OR SUITS WILL BE SOLD OR RESERVED AT SALE PRICES^BEFOR^NOV.10th.
No duplicte
Ar jjj

kn

or

ipeeM order* it

f w»

tele prices. Don’t let in; engagement keep job

tailor alt alteratlona to fit

perfedly.Froe

of

from thb nnnranl money saving sale.

charge. Aiwaya the Neweat Styles and Lowest

Prices.

The French Cloak Store
Where Most Ladies Bay.

Holland, Michigan

______

_ ___
_

,10th

Holland, Mich.

PER CENT OFT

MPlushes Veloura.B^dclot^.Pour

November

French Cloak Co.

^
h.vewld^l
Co.U
MORE THAN 600 NEWEST STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.
coatan our'stock

Saturday

Cleveland, 0. Nov. 1, 12.20 P. M.

beconjaayou best.

the

Next

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

due

give you exception-

,

10.50

is

to our ability

Cleveland, O. JJov. 2 -- 10.4 A. M.
I

Us

for All
of
NOVEMBER

Sale Starts

_

_

_______
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;
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MISSIONARIES ARRIVE
IN

THE ORIENT

SECURES KEELER

—

FOR

OTTAWA COUNTY

TO HOLD ANNUAL
BUSINESS MEET

CABLEGRAMS ANNOUNCED NEWS STATE 8UPERINTDBNT TO BE
SPEAKER AT LOCAL TEACHTO BOARD IN THIS
ERS INSTITUTE
COUNTRY.

CITY’S

County School CommissionerN. R.
cablegram to tbe Board of Foreign Stanton has scored an important point
Missions of the Beformed church an* for the teachers of Ottawa- county in
n ounces that Rev. and Mr*. G. Van
persuading State Superintendentof
Peuraem arrived safely on November Public Instruction,Fred L. Keeler, to
3, at Colombo, Ceylon. ' The same cable come to Holland and Grand Haven this
announced the safe arrival of Bev. G. season to take part in the annual teachPennings and Mr. C. Wierenga.
ers’ institutes.
Another cablegram to the same office
Mr. Keeler’s services are eagerly
anounced the arrival at Yokahoma of sought throughout the state and it was
Bev. and Mrs. J. C. Van Wyck, Bev. at the state teachers’ association conand Mrs. H. E. Van Vranken and Bev. vention in Grand Bapids last week
and Mrs. H. A. Bilkert. These mission- that Mr. Stanton succeededin bookarlos left a few weeks ago for their ing Mr. Keeler for Ottawa. The instivarious fields of work. Mr. Van Peurs- tutes will be held in Holland and Grand
em and M . Pennings return after fur- Haven and Supt. E. E. Fell will be
loughs in this country, the others are the conductor this year.
ont on their first period of mission
-o

The annual meeting of the Ottawa
The 'Zeeland rate of taxes to become
due December 1st will be about 1.93 County Bed Crostf organization will be
cent of the assessed valuations, held in Holland Friday afternoon, NoTh,e total valuation of the city’s real vember 16 at 2 p. M. The call for the
and personal property as assessed
meeting was iesued today by Preeident
$2,077,440. Total amount of taxes to G. J. Diekema and SecretaryArthur
be raised is $40,135.62, which is distrib- Van Duren. The meeting will be held
uted in State tax, $5,508.40; county in the court room in the city hall and
tax, $4 019.81; school, $8,057.38;city, is for the purpose of electing direc$18,000.00, and the county road tax $4,- tors and receiving reports..
It is possible that this meeting will
490.03. The city tax is distributedin
the following funds: General fund. be a large one. Every citien of Ot106;
----- street, $2,000; wa- tawa county who has paid his mem6; light, $2,000;
ter, $1
>1,000; poor, $600; fire dept., $500; bership fee in the Bed Cbea is entitled
«ewert
o funds, $3,- to a vote. There are at present over
r, ___
bond ___
and ________
sinking
751.25; deficiency,$5 348.75. The rate 1,800 such member*.

A

work.

1

ZEELAND GIVEN
TAX INFORMATION

JUVENILE COURT
SENDS YOUNG GIRL

»

Monkey Is Dead
and the^Town Feels Sad

Allegan’s

RATE THIS WINTER WILL
WILL GATHER IN CITY wat.t. in
BE 1.83 PER CENT
THIS .CITY NOVEMBER 16

TO ADRIAN

HAVE YOU
ATTENDED

the

i

compares favorably with Holland city’s
rate and is not much over the average
rate for the past few years. Grand
Haven city’s rate is 2.-»4 por cem.—
Zeeland Record.

LOCAL HUNTXB GOBS
TO NOBTH WOODS
M. Vander Bie of this city will again
go after deer in the north woods this

year. , He has been going regularly
Allegan has lost its pet monkey HAS HAD SAME POSTOFFICB
past seven years
BOX FOR FIFTY YEARS
and now the juveniles and even the
and he has never come back withIn juvenile court SaturdayJudge J. grown-upsfeel sad. Allegan came by
George Taylor one of the oldest res- out the full quota that the law al
J. Danhof committed Martha Alderink
the monkey about three month? ago dents of Spring Lake township has re- lows to his credit. This year he will
•f Holland, a sixteen year-old-girl to
when a traveling earnival show visited sided on the same farm in that town again go to White Fish Point, located
the state IndustrialSchool for G
ship on the Crockery-Spring Lake towi 52 miles out from Sault Ste. Marie by
Adrian.
the
,
road, since 1867. He also takes great water and 12 mile* into the woods. At
Last March the girl was taken beThe monkey escaped at that time pride in the fact tfcat during all the that place eleven 'men from several
fore the Juvenile court and after an
and the management of the show, fail- half century of his residence here he parts of Michigan have a permanent
investigationof the facts, she was de
dared to be a delinquent child. The ing in capturing it, left the town with- half century of bis residence there he camp where they spend a few weeks
each year hunting deer.
Spring Lake postoffice, box 173.
girl was sent to her nome and placed out the hand-organman’s pet.
o
The men are from Detroit, Gram
in the custody of her parents and the
Since that time the little animal has
Rapids, Newaygo, -Boyne City, YpaiStrawberries in Snow
county agent. Some time' ago she imbeen the town monkey and its favorite
Grand Haven Tribune— 8. A. Wilson, lanti and Holland. During seven yea^s
plicated several Muskegon young men
in an escapade which caused their ar- pet. It has furnished amusement for vrtroleeale milk dealer of this city, the party has always come back w[th
rest under the white slave act. Because the children and was eagerly watched brought to the Tribune office Friday all the deer they are allowed to shoot,
some strawberries which he gathered and during that time they have also
the girl had proved herself untruthful for by all citizens.
under the sndw at the farm of Win. shot three beairs and two wolves.
however, her testimonycould not be
Many times he was seen over the Schroeder, on the town line between
©
believed and the men were not conpublic street walking the big elec- Grand Haven and Bobinson township. EXCITING CONTEST IN
victed.
Again last June complaint was made tric wire from pole to pole. Several Consideringthe autumn this section
BILLIARD
that she was ibout the streetsin Hoi times he was seen jumping from limb has experienced this is going some.
and in bad company.
companv. Last week she
was picked up in Grand Bapids and to limb among the shade trees in the
The most exciting game in the bilplaced in the juvenile home there. The resident district
liard tournamentat the Palace Billiard
BY
Hall so far was played Monday evenresult was her appearance SaturdaybeOn another occasion he was caught
ing when in Class B a contest was pullfore the juvenile court in Gxand Ha- red-handed reaching his almost human
The
fuel shortage in Saugatuck now
ven.
ed off between McCarthy and Bredepaws into a box of chickens standing amounts to almost a famine. There is weg resulting in a score of 75 to 72
Judge Danhof in discussing the
not a pound of coal in any of the
in favor of McCarthy. In the same class
ease was of the opinion that the law in front of a meat market taking the
yards, and the dealers claim to have
must stop the behavior of some of the hens by the necks and biting their as little information as layman as to Schroeder defeated Hansen by a score
of 75 to 48.
juvenilesin this county.7 He has been heads off and before he could be stopwhen any relief mav be hoped for. One
Wednesday evening J. Jappinga win
inclined to be lenient with all such ped
HPfl several
PVnrnl hens
Lnnfl would
txrAnlrl
be mtvtna
minus their dealer had a car of washed not Saturmeet J. Post in Class A, and in Class
eases and gices the boys and girls a
upper stories. But Mr. Monk got day, but it was not enough to make B. Serier will play Daily and Hooker
chance to do better, but sterner methany appreciable showing. To add to will play Kumphus.
ods will have to be used from now on. away in time, by way of a telephone
the seriousness of the situation,the
opole and a convenientbuilding.
wood supply which has always been
JAIL CORRIDORS
Even
though Darwin’s protege was available other winters has not mater- GIVES HIS
ECHO IN SILENCE
naughty at times, the citizens liked
THESE FALL DAYS their pet and several attempts were ialized this year;. Owners of wood within hauling distance decline to sell in
made to Capture him before bad weath
A striking story indicative of the
Ottawa county and Grand Haven er set in. On one occasion they spied Any quantity, while it is claimed men
cannot be got to cut wood up the riv- stuff .of which the Holland soldier boys
seem to be doing betteh- jn the way of
him in the fop of a high pine tree. A er. The wood yard at the basket facmade, comes from Camp Lee, South
deportment. Neither do the travelers
man named Dick Allen, who is an tory is as clean as a flower bed prev- are
Carolina. A patient in the hospital
known commonly as hoboes seem to
adept at climbing, made the ascent, ious to seed planting.
there was at the point of death and the
find anything of promise in a Sojourn at
but getting within grabbing distance,
— :o:
attending physicians announced that
the jail. At the present time there are
and with the limbs bending,, the eln- 17 WET DAYS WAS
his only chance for life lay in the
but two prisoners in the county jail.
little animal jumped over Dick’s
OCTOBER’S RECORD transfusion of blood from a healthy
The lower floor is entirely empty sive
head to a limb below.
low. Both
B
man and
nerson intb the veins of the sick man
with not a a prisoner in sight.- The
monkey made. a race down the tree
October was a record-breaker for Private Tunis Baker, formerly a stu
Ottawa jail also has a reputation for with Mr.
Monk winning by several disagreeableweather. “Old Man
dent of Hope College, immediatelyvol
cleanlinessjrith the name of being
branches.
Gloom" batted high on 17 days out of unteered to give some of his blood in
among the cleanestin the state.
Since that time the animal had not the 31, generouslydistributing rain
order to save the patient’s life. The
been seen until two boys and a dog on 15 of them and adding as an extra
transfusion was very successfully ef
GIVES SEVERAL GOOD TALKS
found the little climber in an orchard feature two days of snow. There were
fected apd from latest reports the pa
all huddled up and frozen stiff. The but seven days of snpw. There Were
tient will recover.
Private Albert Tlmmer Returns To
chilly blasts of Michigan were too bnt seven on which the sun deigned
Camp Cotter After Speaking Here
much for him.
is now being to shing. at all, and on several of those
Letters From the Front
mounted and will be given to the it was but a momentary flash.
Private Albert Timmer left for Camp
Allegan high school as an addition to
There
were
17
wet
days
in
October,
Custer Tuesday morning after his three
Waeco, Texas, Nov. 1, 1917
its museum.
with more or less rain on 13 of them
days' stay in Holland during which
Automobilef accidents resulted in 43 and snow on the 30th and 31st. Bain Dear Editor— Please excuse my tarditime he did effectivework for the Y.
ness in writing, but I surely; manage to
deaths in Michigan last month accordM. C. A. drive. He gave a talk in ing to figures compiled from the office accompanied by hail and snow made keep busy. Am writing this in my
its first appearance on the 8th, and
the Sixth Beformed church Sunday
of the county clerks. There was a total was such a tremendoussuccess that it tent this 3 P. M. I am having our
and he give addresses in the High
of 131 persons killed by deaths of a consistently kept at it thruout what mess halls repaired or closed in lor the
school Monday morning and in the city
violent nature. Seveuteen persons Western Michigan has always boasted winter and I have eight negroes quite
hall Monday night. He also announce’?
were killed by the steam roads and was one of its most beautifulmonths busy doing it. You see in my capacity
that if there is any one who wishes
as mess sergeant,I have a lot of duties
eight were killed by electriclines. of the entire year.
to know anything more about the Y.
to perform that are not iu my line
There were sixteen accidental drowno
M. C. A. Work, to drop him a line and
have about 135 men to feed now in
ing?, thirty suicides,19 murders and
MISSION SOCIETY MEETS
he will gladly tell them all about it. one runaway accident.
detachment you see they don’t call the
His address is Co. A. 338th Inf., Camp
•o
Women Gather At Home of Mrs. Chas. QuartermasterCorps a company, they
Custer.
are all detachedmen from other comLOCAL WOMAN ON PROGRAM
Fairbanks.
panies. For about three weeks I was
BOYS SMOKED CIGARETTES
the only ’man from Michigan in the
Mrs. George E. Kollen Is Invited To
A large number of members and detachment
I have now seven men from
Speak in New York City.
friends,
of
the
Women’s
Foreign
MisHarry Vis of Zeeland was arrested
Texas
living in my tut. Altho we have
sionary society met with Mrs. Charles
by City Marshal Huxtable who caught
Mrs. George E. Kollen has been in- Fairbanks Thursday afternoon. Im- about a dozen men now from Michihim in the act of smoking cigarettes!
vited to be one of the speakers at the pressive devotions were conducted by igan_ and about that many from Wiswhich is a misdemeanor for a minor
celebration to be held in New York Mrs. Fred T. Miles. Mrs. Harry Har- cousin^ but most of the men are from
under the state lay. Upon investigating
City in connection with the 35th an rington reported several new scholar- Texas and Massachusets, (Boston)
the source of the supply iJ^soon led
nual convention of the Woman’s Board ships taken which means much to About two-thirds of the men are ser
to the arrest of Ralph Klamer, an
geants.
of Domestic Missions to be held in the the children of foreign lands.
other minor, who in turn divulged the
Our duties differ. I am supposed to
Marble Collegiatechurch on Fifth Ave.
Mesdames
Bowerman,
Binns
and
identity of the dealer who sold the
The exercises will be held on No- Stalker illustrated“The Friend." be in in the oflfce as a sergeant-clerk
“coffin nails." The dealer has not yet
vember 20. Among the other speakers Miss Telma Haas gave pleasing piano but I am mess sergeant for the men
been arrested and the case of the boys
will be Dr. Henry Van Dyke, former solos. Mrs. 8t. Clair urged all to and have just started to feed the offihas not been disposed of.
United States Ambassador to the Neth- search for cloth and other materials cers (1) now, and am running ft first
- ..... .
o
erlands, Dr. John Ingham and Bev. G. that can be used for missionaryre- ejass canteen so I manage to keep
ADEUTE CARBON REMOVER
Watermulder.
gcant suits. Knitting stopped long busy. I surely am treated fine, I am
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not,
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the Sale Closes
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Jas.A.Brouwer€o,

TOURNAMENT

SAUGATUOK GRIPPED
FUEL FAMINE

BLOOD
FOR A COMRADE

'

We

offer unexcelled service

on the execution of

orders in Stocks, Bonds, Grains and Provisions
Information and market quotations cheerfully giv-

1

Private Wires to Outside Markets.

:
Mieh.

Thurman-Geistert & Go.
Members Chicago* Board
MioMgan Trust BuHdtug
Grand Rapids,

of

Trade
Francis Smith Buildiag

Muskegon, Mieh.

A

Get your Wedding Invitations
\
Printed it the News Office

He

-

-

-

PROVES A BIG SUCCESS

CO-OPERATION WITH EXECUTORS
Executors who

(Mr*

advice or assistancein handling the estate entH|eH>pfratk>nof this Company very uee-

trusted to their care wiS And

r
Thia Trust service doee not in any way interferewith
of (he executor- it merely supplements it

the aufhoribr

Send for Blank Fonn of WiU and Booklet
on Descent and Distribution of Property.

The Michigan Trust Co
of

Audits

made

of

Grand Rapid!, Michigan

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent at Low Cost .
books of munldpaiities,
corporations,Bnns and indMduals

-

enough for all to enjoy the cup of getting all the privilegesin the world
We don’t get up until 6:15 or 6:30
tearp and waiters. Then Rev. BowerThe history of business reads that
and
if the men want to sleep and miss
man’s jitney became busy.
many products for a certain use will
PRIVATE RED
The most complete stock of
their breakfast they can sleep longer.
criculate among the markets with in
They go to work at 8 and are through
different success; then some master
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
at 4:30. We have more^>rivileges than
mind will produce an article that How at least one Holland man made Of The Ottawa County Chapter Amer- anybody in the line as there vo only
ican
Rod
Cross.
moves to the front thru it real quality, himself a little private Red Cross orso few compared with the ihany of the
Ihru the servicesit gives one the job.
[aniation and made one Holland solothers.We surely have fine officers,
The Adams k Elting company, manu- ier happy and comfortable is describ- The annual meeting of the Ottawa asked my captain for a pass. You see
facturers of Adelite paint and varn- ed in a letter written by Elmer Poppe, County Chapter, American Bed Cross, if you go down town and get back
ish products, with plant in ' Chicago, stationed with the Coast Artillery at for the purpose of the election of di without a pass (after 10:30 ) you sure
Toronto and New York, have lately put Ft. Strong, Mjass. Young Poppe writes: rectors receiving reports and such get in dutch, bnt he .said, you better
'IN
on the market a new Tdelite specialty “Received a letter yesterdayfrom other businessas may come before make out a half a dozen ami I will
—Adelite otor carbon remover,which Tom Bobinson. I had written him and the meeting, will be held at the Court sign them and you can fill them out
is 100 per cent efficient.
asked about the Bed Cross workers at room, in the City Hall, in the City of to suit yourself. That if going rome
It is harmless to metals, and has home, if they were doing any work and Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan on for the army.
proved a boone for motor owners. Its sending it out, for I would appreciatea Friday, November 16, 1917, at P. M. -I surely wouldn.(’t be out of >fbe
„ in
r_ Ottawa
___________
f
residing
county
use will revamp the life of the entire sweater and such other things as they All persons
army for anything until this war is
ear. Saves from 12 ft to 25 per cent sent out. In answer he wrote me that who have paid the membership dues, over. J sure am going to see it thru.
in gas and oil consumption, saves th>' fhey were doing co-operativework and are entitled to participateiu this meetGen Haan announced at an offiesrs’
engine and gives it new life.
didn’t send out things personally. It ing.
meeting that this division (32nd)
Carbon in the engine is like disease all went to various field headquarters.
G. J. Diekema, Pres.
would be one of the first to go to
in the human body, and should be got- 8o to fulfill my request he 'had his
Arthur Van Duren, Sec.
France, as we were in class I am
24 East Eighth
Holland. Mich
ten rid of before it becomes fatal. The mother and mother-in-law knit me a Dated, Holland, Mich., Nov. 6, 1917.
sure if drilling is going to get them
o
constant grinding of carbon, a hard sweater, helmet, wristlets and a pair
there they will get there, because they
material, on moving parts means ser- of socks, for which I am going to TELLS OF
surely must get enough of that (8 hours
ions wear and often breakage of the thank him from the bottom of my
a day). But that is what is going to
piton and cylinder valves.
heart. "
put them in front in a hurry. And
It is the presence of carbon that
Mr. Poppe wrote further that he 4 ‘The Kingfisher,”the colie
illege pa- believe me there won’t be Germans
causes “knocking", jerks, etc., and has invested $100 in the Second Liber- per of
Kingfisher, Oklahoma, Coll «««» enough living to stop them. Our boys
causes a too prvious firing of the gas ty Loan
|
contains a cut of Miss Marie Dykstra, are sure going to do their very best.’
vapor, so that not only the power is
o
who has taken a position as piano There is one thing qnlte noticeable
lost but a perilous strain is imposed LITTLE 8AUGATU0K PATYou will receive a call within the next for peeks from oar of our men
teacher in that institution.The write- about the men in our detachment, they
on all the finely adjusted machineryof
RIOT MAKES NEEDLES FOR
collecting
infoimatioiCfor
the new^ann Journal Directoryand Numbered
don't
complain
much
(no
wonder)
with
says that Miss Dykstra was Selectthe power plant.
SOLDIERS SWEATERS
out of forty applicants for the po- all the men coming in from the line
Road Map ef you County- This la not a County History or a'so-called AtAoelite otor carbon remover loosen?
sition. It tells of her musical educa- telling them what real work is. We
las, but a practicai;and|complet«
Directory such as
as emy
___ _ city
7__, hfta.
up this harmful carbon and blows it
Miss Elita Redebaugh of Skugatuck tion, beginning at Hope College under don’t get
\
out of the exhaust. It cuts down trou- aged
We
want to be sure that your name, location on^the map, and e lot of
jed 4 years, bought
bought> a $5(r
$5/ Liberty Miss Hazel Wing, then at Detroit unOne thing more before I dose. ’‘The
ble and repair bills and when properly bond. She is very much interested in
other informationIfor which oar men will ask are correctly given. Will
der Victor Benham, then et the New people of Waco sure do treat us all
applied leaes cylinder walls spotlessly work for the •oldiers,and recently
England Conservatoryof Music under very flue; nobody, has reason to comyon please give them the factsjwhen they call? They will tell you all aclean. Easy as priming.
proeurredsome nic. straight stieka Carl Btasny.
Ohas. W. Sutton of plain. Will close as it is time to draw
bout theDirectory, how it may be secured,and all courtesies shown them
JThis new Adelite specialty is meet- which she insistedshould be made inSteinway Hall gave Mss Dykstra the my pay ($50 per, by the way.)
win be greatly appreciated.
Ing with great eueee*s everywhere^ and to knitting needles to make things for following recommendation:
Yours truly;
is giving universallyefficient service the boys in khaki
. WILMER ATKINSON-COMPANY,
“I know Marie Dykstra, have heard
BOY KLOMPABEN8.
her play, will vouch for fitness and
PoMishenef The Form Journal, Philadelphia,Pi.
Mrs. J. Vander West and her mother, FOB SALE— Team of black geldings, musicianship; is attractive in every
“Effective .November 1st Pere Mar
U«1 Minager,
3MMur«, Bld^Goml R^ldOOchl^n
Mrs. A. Schuitema, are visiting friends
weighing 9600 lbs. Sound; also "ag•6* way, bright and congenial, willing to qttette Bailway .outbound freight bouse
and relativesin the vicinity"bf Saugaat Holland will cloae at 4 o’clock P.
tuck.
ten, Drug stnre, 126 Kj 8th
performer, believe thoroughlyIn her;
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Avenue Special Ba

ResoWM furtkerthat the

City Clerk be

« SBUta OLD

The joangeet old m*n on the road

in

America was In Holland calling on
onatomera in thia cHy. He has called
»pbn them for many .yearn, until hia
Jfenial face haa become a feature in
*anv local atorea. W. H. Jennings
4>f Grand Rapida who calla on certain

News

^

If Yoor Child Has Growing
HAS^?£ALL
TO*1*TO ON
BOARD; MAH REMOVED
Pains

5375— Expiree Nov 10

•ewer, according to diagram plan and esti
surgeon, New Peck Building, 85 Mon-’
to* •*c* *f *k» City Clark,
and of the districtto be aaeesaod therefore. roe avenue, Grand Rapids, Mich., has
prepared a series of educational artitwo weeks and that Fridar November • o
1917, at 7:80 o’clock
bTradU her!: cles onadenoids, tonsils, catarrh, and
by determined aa the time when the Common deafness, extracts of which will appear
Council and the Board of Public Work* will in this column from time to time- Dr.
meet at the Councilrooms to consider any
suggestions or objections that may be made Shanks is nose and throat surgeon at
to the construction of slid aewer, to said as- 8t. Mary’s Hospital, 8t. John's Orsessment and assessment diatriet, and to said phan Asylum, chief of the nose and
diagram, plan, plat and estimates.
throat clinic of the Grand Rapids Anti-

p“7

RICHARD OVERWEO,

Nxphte Krr. 11, 1S1T

°* MICHIGAN—The Pn

FRAHKFOBT
(Dr. J. W. Shanks, nose and throat

TouKofcar old juuv on the
ROAD VIBIBTS HOLLAND

''

MORTQAOB FORECLOSUBI IAXJI

bats Court tor tbs Ctemty «# Oi
tawa.
The U. 8. Dredging Steamer General
Meade arrived in Grand Haven and
went, into quarantineat the government revetment. A fireman from tho
ateamer was stricken with small t>ox
and was removed at Frankfort and the
ship came on to her taoonngsin Grand
Haven to remain in quarantine. She Judge of Probate,
was placed under the rules of the Grand
in tbs matter of tbs estate af
Haven health departmentupon her arrival, by Dr. P. M. Vanden Berg, and
Peter Achterhof,Deceased.
one will be allowed to leave or
Barney Welters having filed in
board the boat during the next ten
—id court his petition prayii

vonoa

Ottawa Countv, Michigna^n'the'Stb’day of

February. A. D. 1917, to Llbsr 102 of MorU
882, aa4
WHEREAS the amount elaimsd to b* fin*
on said morteage at Urn date of this notieo

gans on nan

Holland grocers ealla with that same
* City Clark. tuberculosisDispensary, and chief surhfcppy personality Which radiatea good 8 Insertions, Oct. 25. November' 1 and 8, ’17. geon of the Michigan Railway Co.)->day.
^
•oheer and happinneea like the sun. From
0
the executrix of ssid estate
one end of his veteran Michigan terri
If
your
child
has
what
is
called
PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER
tory to the other, tula young old mar
growing pains" don’t be fooled into
4320 — Expires Nov 17
— , — — •• vwsra aoovs tKmgr, ana a
la known with affectionby hia trade. Harrison Avenue from Sixteenth to 8
the belief that such pains are natural.
teeath street; thanes west lx SeventeenUTIt means, in nearly every ease, that •TXTE OF MICHIGAN— THI
Hia relations wfth his fellow kni
certain contract made by said del,w or
.
Btrost to Cleveland Avenoe; thanes south the child is sufferingwith diseased tonof the grip is of the most cordial nabate Court for the County
ceased in his
rema,nin*
la Cleveland Avonne to Twenty-Fourthsils.
Ottawa.
ture. To many of the chaps who now
,
U» wir".’/ ....
.5
street.
said mortgags has bscom* opIt is Ordered, TUt th« 10, b de, S.."’d
Hake the outside towns for the whole- City Clerk's Office:—
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
helc
Growing paina in children are noth*ale houses, he has been like a father.
City of Holland, Hirhigan
ing less than a form of rheumatiem, at the Probate Offlee In tbe City o’ of Nov., A. D. 1917, at ten o'clock .».^0kW T.HEREP')*tBaotles is hereby givon
4‘Ge| Crip ’^Jennings is his title every
and
directly
' f ,
October 28. 1917.
- can
...be traced
........
w.., to
lu diseases
uiBcjMics Grand HaveD ,D wM County, on tb
where, pud a few days ago the travelNotice is hereby given that the Common
T\i8
true o{ -5th day of Oct A. D. 1917.
ing men in Grand Rapids got together Council of the City of Holland at a session
Wednesday,.October 17. 1917, adopted valyulvar heart disease,lumbago, wry
M*1* of n>« premiss* iherrin describ*d;ra»
•and presented the youngest old man on heM
Present, Hon. Jamet J. Danhof hearing aaid petition;
tbb following-resolution|:
neck, iritis of the eyes, all of which
the road with a handsome gift as
Ordered, Thai
i! £.’
Resolvedthat a Sanitary sewer be con are most often due to rheumatism, Judge of Probate.
token of their regard.
atructed in Harrison Avenue from 16th to which, in turn, is directly traced to disIn the matter of the estate of
blic notice thereof be given by pub- niZJl
,B ‘V Mld Oouniy of
Mr. Jenninga is 86 years old and has 17th street; thence west In SeventeenthSt. eased tonsils.
-- Cleveland
----- --- Avanui
. thence
______ ______
____ _
to
Avmiue;
south in CleveOlive R M. IWtsch, Deceased,
licetion of a copy „/ ,bi. 0rderP foi ^
S iVTJi
•been on the road 53 years and travels
land svenue to Twenty-Fourthstreet,sewer
Rheumatism, itself, both muscular
t C
for his own firm the Jennings Extract to be laid at the depth and grade and of 4he
trauk
J. Bertacb having filed in three aeceeeaive tveek, previous
ntniAnatAna vtvsva
J I—
au _
______
-aompany.
dimensionsprescribed
in the diagram, plan, and mflamatory, is the direct result of
and profile and in the manner required by diseased tonsils, and a person as af- said eburt hiS final administration
— - — ----- — follows:
—
the specifications for same, provisionally
eg 1 A/l __
Lots three (1), sfour(4), five (5),
account, and bis petition praying />t
m
A. H. Brinkman got a load of furni* adoptedby the Common Council of the City flicted should lose no time in consult•‘J.
®).
*nd tev*. 17) of Hope Oolla* '
circulated
in
said
county.
ing a specialist.
for the allowancethereof and for tbe
of Holland. October 17, 1917, and now on
“tore from Muskegon Tuesday.
Addition to th* City of Holland,and
file in the office of the clerk; that the cost
There are, any number of cases on assignment and distributionof the
lots one hundred eighteen(118), ont
JAMES J.' DANHOF,
and 'expense of constructing suck Sanitary
hundred nteeteen (119), one aundrea
PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER
Sewer be paid partly from the general sewer record where rheumatismhas disap- residue of said estate,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
J78" J f*8®) .one hundred twenty-one
MwJe Arenas from Hlneteenth to Twenty- fund of said city, and partly by special peared with the removal of the tonaila,
(121) on* huadred twenty-two(128),
WILFORD F. HEFT
Socond streets and In 31st and 22nd assessments upon the lands, lots and premisIt is Ordered, That the
one hundred twenty-thrde(128), one
_ rtr*?u . ,frofL MaP** to Pint Aveaae. ea of private property owners abutting upon and in my own experience I have witHegiater
of
Probate.
-Oily Clerk’ • Offlee:—
lUr|nrt& lTenl.l'f0nI(l245’ ,n B*J V,«*
aaid part of aaid street and avennea, and be- nessed such results.
26th day of November, A. D. 1917
Additidn to the City of Hottend.noCity of Holland. Michifan.
ing adjacentto said Sanitary sewer, and
cording
to the recordedpiste therosA
To
a
person
afflicted
with
rheumagy^at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at sai<
„
| u
, October 23. 1917.
ier lands, lota
i and prei
premises as heretogether with the 12-(oot alley lying to
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Notice ie hereby fWen that the Common
required and specified,
specified assessed ac- tism, there is only one line of advice
probate office, be and is hereby ap
the north of Iota one hundred etehteen
benefits thereto de- consult a specialist in diseases of the
*,* CilI 01 Hollandat a aeuion cording to the estimated
ited benefi
(118), o^e hundred nineteen (118), and
.held Wednesday. October 17, 1917, adopted Tlrmined ae follows: Total esti
estimated cost of tonsils. He will tell you if their re- pointed for examining and allowing Tbs Probate Court for tbe County of
one kunured twenty (110), which la
the following resolution*:
Saaitary sewer, $9,164.90,
14.90,
now yaeated or about to bo vacated by
Ottawa.
moval is necessary.Write to me, or
* Sanitary Sewer be conAmount to be raised by special assessment
th# city «•
of ooueno,
Holland, together n$tk all
tb.. iCC0Unt aDd hetring Baid Pflt'
atructed in Maple Avenue from 19th to 22nd
At a session of aaid Court, held" ai
onildlnga trected on
property
on
private propertyaccording to estimated cqll at my office,and I will advise you
in said proi
street*,
—
and
---in -mmw
21at and 22nd maaccwo
atreeta iAVUt
from benefits received $4,167.66.
all machinery,shsfli.ig,belting, tools,
the Probate Office in tho City of Grand
free of charge.— Educational PublicAt*., a aanitarr sewer be laid
IfJ*
^arth®r
Ordered,
That
pubU<
and
Implement*,
_
Amount to be paid from the general sew *tyv
ffif and movable,
Haven, in said County, on the 15th dty
•at the depth and trade and of the dtmeniion*
er fund $4,997.24.
therein, situated,or whlch msy htraafV
diacram, plan, and profile,
profile.
Hnn
#th#re'r ** g,Ten by Publlca of October A. D.
Prescribed in the diacram.
•
J
That the lands, lota and premises upon
.Uh°“ of * copy of this order, to;
;and in the manner required by the
thi specifics*
icauiu, Hon.
non.
which said special assessmentshall be levPrwent.
James J. Danhof,
ilng w
tlon* for same, provisionallyadopted
by the iedr -shall include all private lands, lots and
adop
7784-ExpiresNov. 10
all ---machine!
Jnerv for this H,r-.
iald d.8vCCrt Te-4We€kB P^ott* tc Judge of Probate.
•Common Council of Ure City of Holland.
OeH
premise* lying within the special assessment 31 ATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probat.
pose
is
te
be
considenMl
and
treated aa
*oher 1917. and now on file in the office districtdesignated br a red Ine in the diaIn the Matter of tho Estate of WllS J SSL1 b€ar,nf’ ,n the Hol,Md
reel estate.
of the clerk; that the cort and expense of
J.1
“•!riP*Per
Printed
aa*
liam
Groendal,
Deceased.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
constructingsuch sanitary sewer be paid gram and plat of said districtby the Comcirculated In said county.
mon Council, in connectionwith the conFred T. Milos having filed in said
partly from the general sewer .fund of said
In the matter of the estate of
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struction of the sewer, all of which private
city, and partly by special assessmentupon
lots, lands and premises, are hereby desig
she lands, lots and premises of private propD.na Van Dort Deceased.
nated and declared to cdbstitute a spe-«rty owners abuttingupon said parts of
cial sewer district, for the purpose of special
said streets and avenues, and being adjacent
Notice it hereby given that ioui
assessment, to defray that part of the cost
•a said Saaitary sewer, and such other lands,
and expense of constructing a Sanitary sew- months from the 22nd day of October
lots and premises as hereinafter required
and specified,assessed according to the esti- er in said parts of said streets and avenues
in the manner hereinbefore set forth,and as
allowed for
mated benefitsthereto determined as follows: heretofore determinedby the Common Coun- A. D. 1917 have
Total estimated coat
Sanitary sewer. cil, said district to be known and designated ^editors
present
their
claimi
94,518.64.
Cleveland Avenue Special Sewer Assessment against said deceased to aaid court foi
Amount to be raised by special assessment district.
exam nation and adjustment, and that
-on private propertyaccording to estimated
Resolved further that the City Clerk be
benefits received, $2,880.78.
-------..
jve .notice
------ of the
___ .proposed all creditors of said deceased are re
instructed
to
pve
Amount to be paid from the general sewer
construction of s*ld Sanitary sewer, and of quired
* ----tuc.» wiauas
sale
to present their
claims io
to said
fund, $1,637.86.
That the lands, lota and premisesupon
which said special assessmentshall be lev- sewer, according to
in.,he Ci*5
. disgrsm.
m. plan and esti:
COanty. on 01
ied, shall include all private lands, lots and
mate on file in the offlre
____ of
_
___
_____ _
the Oily Clerk.
premises Iving within the special assessment
and of the districtto be assessed therefore,
-districtdesignated by a red Ine in the dia22nd day of February A. D. 1918
by publicationin the HollandCity News fer
.gram and plat of said districtby the Comweeks and that Friday November 9, and that said claims will be heard b>
mon Council, in connectionwith the con- two
1917, at 7:30 o’clock n. m„ be and is here-Wtructionof the sewer, aU of which private
by determined as the time when the Common said court on Mon. the 25th day of Feb.
lota, lands and premises, are hereby desigCouncil and the Board of Public Works will
aated and declared to constitute a spemeet at the Councilrooms to consider an' A. D. 1918 at ten o’clock' in the fore
cial sewer district, for $he purpose of special
suggestions or objections that may be made noon.
assessment, to defray that part of the cost
the construction of said sewer, to said as:ud expense of constructing a Sanitary sew1 to
Dated October,22 A. D. 1917.
sessment and assessment district, and to said
or in said parts of said streetsand avenues diagram,
plan, plat and estimates.
in the manner hereinbefore set forth, and as
J.
RICHARD
OVERWEO.
-heretoforedetermined by the Common CounJudge of Probate.
City Clerk.
•cil, said districtto be known and designated •
3 insertions,Oct 25. November 1 and 8, *17
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NOTICE OF LETTING OF
DRAIN CONTRACT

DANHOF,

on the

--

---

--

day

i.?

-

7767— Expires Nov. 17

T‘“f
-*

*

and is he. by appointed for examining "D.^ AuraA nTn'rai?*111
and allowing said
FIRST §TATE' BANK OF HOLLAND,
It is Further Ordered, That pubfic Diekems.Kollen A Ten Gate Mortgagee.
In the matter of the Estate of
Attorneys
for mortgagee.
notice thereof bo given (by p'bblijatioil
BusinessAddress:*
George Farnsworth, Deceased,
of a copy of this order, for three sucHolland, Hirhigan.
Notice is hereby given that four month. cessive weeks previous to said dav of
from the 25th of Oct., A. D. 1917, have hearing, in the Holland City News, a
been allowedfor creditors to presenttheii newpaper printed and circulatedin said
EXPIRES NOV. 22. 1917
county.
.

STATE

OF

MI OHIOAN — Tht •
Court for tht County of Ottawa.

account;

1

'

AlrUocopy

Judge of Probate

Wilford F. Kieft,
Register of Probate.

te-b^K1918-^and th,t nid riaimi
ShS!5earAbjr“2d^ourton Thun- the
will

7608

STATE OF MICHIGAN

K7o^nn:AD1918*lt'"^«‘

Tbe Probate Court for the County
Ottawa
In the matter of the Estate of Johan

Dated October 26, A. D. 1917.

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

Judge of Probate

of

November, A. D. 1917.
Pretent, Hon.‘ Jamet J. Danhof,

MORTGAGE

James J. Danhof,

probate office, in the City of gSS HAv£
Febd^D%?rrbe^the25tl,d>fof

p”“u
1st

coutf his final account as administrator
of the said estate, and his petition
six months after it* date, thia mortis being foreclosed for failnre
praying for the allowancethereof. I gage
riTT’iilI.
jemwn to pari
pay.
first installment
’ and* •InterIt is ordered, That the 12th dav of
l“,u,,mentof principal
November A. D. 1917, at ten o'clo/k
S^jJ
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be “““••"‘J, *ve hundred ($9,600.00)dollars,

°f Prob*t’

Empires Nov. 17, 1917 *

in said County,

in

DANHOF,

Kenater of Probata.

Expires Nov. 24

TOOTSY

J-

wufomT

been

of

J^ME8

na Baas, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Aur
months from the 13th of October A. D.
1917, have been allowed for ^creditors
to prenent their claims against said deceased to said court of examination and
adjustment, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present
their
claims to bumi
said court, at tno
tho propro.-v.. viBiuio

WHEREAS, default has been made In tha
payment of the moneys secured by a mortg«ge, dated April 14th, A. D. 1903, exeeuted by Jacob Wabeka, 8r, and Hubertha Wabeke, his wife, of the Township of Olive,
”‘~Mfant to the Council ol
orporation, which aaid
— ------ ed in the office of tho
Register of Doeds of Ottawo County, Michlg«n, on the 5th day of May, A. D. 1S02,
*t eight o’clock, A. M. in Liber 70 of
M°r‘m«s, on page 168. and

“

WHEREAS,

the amount claimed to bo

due on said mortgage nt the date of this no‘Jf8 «• ‘h* •u«n of Eight Hundnd Twenty-

Light Dollars and TwentySix Gents
(1828.26)principal and interest,and th*
sum of Thirty- Eight and Fifty-Fiv#

further

Hundredths ($88.65)Dollars, taxes paid by
said mortgagee,and the furthersum of
Twenty ($20) Dollars, as an atlornsy foe,
provmeu ior oy statute and in said mort-

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That I, Barend of and the deposit of excavation therefrom.
In the matter of th* eatato «
Knmmeraad, County Drain Oommisaionerof
Said job will be let by sections. The secthe County of Ottawa, State of Michigan, tion at the outlet of said drain will be let
John Tiesinga, Deceased.
.J °f } ®bruary A. D. 1918, and that payment of the moneys secured by mort-will on the 15th day of November, A. D. first, and the remainingsections in their or1917. at the residence of Rein Van Den der up stream, in accordancewith diagram
Henry
J.
Poppen
having
filed
hi.
Brlna, in the Township of Pork, in said now on file with the other paper* pertaining
county of Ottawa at 10 o’clock in the fore- to said Drain in the ofllce of the County petition, praying that an instrument
noon of that day. procoedjoreceive bids for Drain Commissionerof the County of Otwhich said mortgage was rerorfedin the
noon.
the construction of a -certain Drain known tawa. to which reference may be had by all filed in said Conrt be admitted to
office of the Registerof Deeds of Ottawa
nnd designated aa “The Extension(of) and parties interested,and bids will be made
County, Michigan, on the 12th day of July,
Dated, October 13 A. D. 1917.
Probate as the last ' will and testaNo. 20 A Drain,” located and established in and received accordingly.Contracts will be
A. D. 1912, at eight-twenty o'clock A. M. In
JAMES J DANHOF, Liber 108 of Mortgageson page 86, and
the Township of Park in said county of made with the lowest responsible bidder giv- ment of said deceased and that adOttawa and described aa follows, to-wit:
ing sdcauste security for the performanceof
\\ HEREAB, the amount claimed to be dug
Judge
of Probate.
Beginning 1834 ft east of 8ta. 85x55 the work, in a sum then and there to be ministration of said estate be grant- rprT«fn*b|0Teentlt,8dc*u,° concerns all those
n ssid mortgage at the date of this notieo
7673
when Drain No. 58 interseotaDrain No. 20 fixed by me, ^serving to myself tbe right ed to Henry J . Pobpen or some other
pl2c£5 ®r P»rc«l» of land, situated in
is the sum of Eleven Hundred Ninety-Seven
<A) from Sta. 85x65 aouth along said drain to reject any and all bids* The date for
Dollars and Ninety-SevenOenta ($1197.97)
°UIH1?I *nd’ ln tl,e c«nnty of Ottawa
Expires D*2. 29, 1917)
No. 20 A to Sta. 95. 1960 ft. south of N. the completionof, such contract, and the suitable person. * ,
^8^.^fjll chigei,i comprisedin, known and
principal and interest,and the further sum
w. Corner, said description,also along the terms of payment therefor,shall and will be
"MORI
iRTOAGB HAT.B
«* Twenty-sevenand Forty Hundredths
E. line of the 0. Kardnx EstTthe W. ft E W announced at the time' and place of letting.
It is Ordered, That the 26th day
($27.40)dolisrs,taxes psld by said mortNW M said Sec 23; the heirs at law of said Notice is Further hereby given, That at
gagee, and tbe further sum of Thirty-Five
Iw*n?yn?iSn<f 0/B?om°”*8*865*ted<NovembM
ostate are William,Joseph, Leonard, Cor- the time and place of said lettingor at such of Nov., A. D. 1917 at ten A. M.,
($35.00) dollars,as an attorney fee, providnelius, Dick, Mery, |Mr». . Nick Hoffman, oher time and place thereafter,to which L
ed for by statute,and which is the whol#
it said Probate office, be and is hereDean and Gertie Veq’Dyk. being dong the- the County Drain Conunissioner .aforesaid,
ors, of tbs Oily of Orand Rapids Kent amount elaimsd to be unpaid on said mort-oaet line fro Sta 76x50 to Sta 95, thence S may adjournthe same, the assessments for >y appointed for hearing said petiCounty, Michigan to Dirk Mulder, mortgagee, gage and
<5* west to Sta. 97, thenco & 88 *, W. to benedflts and the lands ebmprlsed within
of the seme place, which mortgage Is* of
iWHEREAS, defaulthas been made ia
hereditament*
Eta. 98, thence S 27h W to Sta 100, thence the ‘‘No. 20 A and the Extensionof Ssid tion.
record in the office of the Register of Deeds the payment of the moneys secured by mortbelo
Ww to
wv vjvra
Sta aw,
108, thence/
Mjvuvffj/9VUIM
south to
nv aim
Ste 106x58
AvUA
— —A Drain —Special
r ~——
*-—*—*, mm *
No. 20
Assessment
Disfor
Ottawa
County,
Mirhigan,
in
Liber
87
of
gage, dated the 21st day of July, A. D.
It Is Farther Ordered, That pnhUi the
to 8W Cor of ssid description,thenco upon trict.” and the apportionmentsthereof will
1914. executedby said Jacob Wabeke and
to"5' ”» ""
the East line of G. Bronkhorst’sland the be announcedby me end will be. subject to notices thereof be. given by publics
Hubertha Wabeke, his wife, to said Council
N- -H
NW Hr 8W H
Sec. SI
•......
14 Ste.
28 T 5 N R 16 review for one day ••
from nine o'clock Jn
And by reason of such default there is of Hope College, and which said mortgage
West. Beginning at the N E Cor thereof
, . Ji the forenoon until flive o'clock in the -after- tlon of a copy of this order, tor three
claimed to be due upon tbe debt secured br was recorded in the office of the Register of
D..f
successive wefts previous to said dsj
thence south
south to Ste
Sta 116*25 to- 8E Cor, noon,
said mortgage,for principal, interest and Deeds of Ottswe County, Michigan,on th*
thereof, thence upon west line of Henry Th^,
The following is a description of the uv- of hearing In tbs Holland City News
an attorney fee providedin eaM mortgage, 22nd der of July, A. D. 1914, at nine
Thaaleu* land the 8 ft NW 14 8W >4 said eral
ral tracts or
o parcels of land constituting
Hundred Ninety and 20-100
Ge"‘‘ Ter Vre* and John Binn!: ($890.20) Dollar#, and no suit nor pro- o’clock A. M. in Liber 102 of Morigani
See 28, thenee South to Sta 120x21 to 8E the
_____ ____ District
_______ of ssid a newspaperprinted and dronUtafi
ie Special Assessment
on page 187, and
•Oov thereof, also being along the West line Drain, vis; E 10 ac of 8 H W tt E K 8W In said county.
Sfflta.h^.1!!4Uvlnf 0P <,8td- Ind lf ite8t '*w « 1“ chanceryhaving been
WHEREAS, the amount claimed t^ be due
fc
SW
tK;tH!l-Whemb?uU’•nd if de8d' whether instituted to recovertha amount duo. aa on said mortgageet the date of this notice
they hava personal represenUtiv«s or heirs aforesaid,or any part thereof.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
the sum of Three Hundred Fifty-Right
1!ubD?’ i0r ,wh,r* .their, unknown heirs, deh we ouwet oi arain no. xo a: tnence beVow, Therefore notie# is hereby given to
Dollar* and Elghty^our Cent* ($368.84.)
Jafift ef Probate.
fin Dm proposedeatoutea to abovw drains,
that by virtue of tho power of eal* in*said
principal and interest,end the further lum
thence beginning at NE corner of Fred Van W*20 sc68W4iji8tif^eol488
A Trap Copy)
' *v
“ortg**8 contained and of th* aUtntee of of Fourteen and Six Hundredths ($14.06)
60
Wieren’eland BW 14 8W * ssid See.. 23. SW
Michigan in such case mad* and provided,
WILFORD F. KIEFT,
Dollars,taxes, paid by the said mortgagee,
thence eonth to Sta 188x25 to SW Cor there- N 14 W 14 E
tee undersignedwill sell at public autcion;
28; N. 14 ac
Jo the highest b dder, at tha front doot ©1 end the further sum of Fifteen ($15.00) dolof the above being along the west line of N 14 W 14 E H
.. NW
14 Sec
... 28; N 45 ac
Rsdstsr of Probata.
E14 NW14 8m 28. W14 SW
the Court House in th# City of Grand Haven, lars, as an attorneyfee provided for by
H. Thaalen'sland the SE 14 SW 14 said of NH
..E14
_____
Er! unknown, i$ living,the un- where the Circuit Court for Ottawa County statute, and which is Ihe whole amount
Sec 28; thenee npon the West line of Evert 14 Boo 24; RJ4 S.V4JJE
>^8ec 28 W 14
claimed to be due on egul mortgage,and
d8^888*.
legatees
and
assigns
Is
held, on Saturday, —
Tan Den Brink’a land the W 85 acres of E 14 8E 14 Bm 28; W 14 8E 14 Sec 28
of Gorrit Ter Tree, deceased, and of Jan of December,A. “
no enit or proceedings he^bg been insti tut.
$he E 14 NW 14 Sec 26 T 5 N R 16 W.
sc. 28; SB 14 SW 14 Soc
Expires Nov. 24 '
deceased, if living;and their and the forenoon, thi _
the premises described in said ed at law or in equity to recover the debt
Beginning at Sta 188x25 at
corner ff; $
14
SW 14 Sec
.. NW
28; 8 14
- SW
~
each of their naknown heir*, devisee*,legst
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Pronow remainingsecuredby said mortgagee;
thereof, thence tenth to Sta 189, the same 14
Sec.
28; 8W
8ec.28:
8W14 SW
Sec 28;
ees and assigns. If dead, aq^ every of them, “"Hi***1 Which are as foUowe.'te-wltT— "
nor any part thereof whereby th* powers
In tb# Township of Jamestown,
Mag also along the Eaet line of Fred Van
bate Conrt for tbe County of OtSec 24;
their appearancein >a!d cause
of sale containedin said mortgage* has
Ottawa County,Michigan,described aa
Wieren’e land
____
and the
N 14.....
NW Ml
14 eaid
Sec __
26
______
See. 23
v
within threo months from the date of thia
become operative; ^
follows:— All that part of th* Southfrom
Sta 189,
------, then
— iee C,
____ 59f
._lpR
South
W to Sta W 14 W 14, Nt 14 Sec
28 W H 1 to .gray
N --NOW THEREFORE, notice is hereby girAt a session of said Court, held at ?HsW,’v*?idth*t wjl,hln twenty daya the plain•••* onarter (14 ) of Section twenty142 x —
20 ---to sonth ..-J
lido 250 ft. West to the 14 Sec 28 ;’E 14 B14~ NW"l4' 8i'28 all that
--ordw 10 b8 Published in
en that by virtue of said powers of sale
eteht (28) in Towaehip five (5) North
•SS Cor thereof, thenco npon Gerrit Beelen’s part N of P. M. R’y
'7 of
o NE M NE 14 al- tbe Probate Office in the City of
and in pursuance of the statute in such
of Range thirteen(f$) We.t, Comi?*4
* NW
Said Soc 26; so that part of SWr 14 .NW 14 north and Grand Haven in said County, on tbe
esse made and- provided, each of aaid mortmencing at the Southeast jeorner of said
thenco 8 69* W to Sta 150 thence 8 58* to south
th of P. M. R’y including the N 14 of 8
within said County of Ottawa, said
gages
will be foreclosed by a sal* of tha
quarter
secUou;
running
thenee
North
0U 154x50 to West line 629 ft. tenth
” 14 NW 14 8m 26; W 62 ac E 14
____ of* *' NW
^bliootionto bo eontinuedone* in each
etehteoa, (1$) rods; thenco West two
premises therein described at public auction
NW corner thereof, thence upon Rein Van ?w!r 14 Sec 26; E 27 ac E 14 NW 14 Sec 2nd day of Nov., A. D. 1917.
week for six weeks in succession.
(2) rods; thenco in a Southwesterly
to the highestbidder at the north front
Present, Hon. Janes J. Danhof, Dated September 24th A. D. 1917.
Den Brink’# lend the NE 14 ....
^ NE 14 Sec 26 N 14 NW
See 27.....
T 8 N 26; 88 'ad SW 14
direction to a point ten (10) rods West
door of tho Court House in the City of
B16 W being 70 acres a portion of the 14 NW 14
1 Sec 28,
26: 8 8 ac ef NE 14 Sec 27, fudge of Probate.
„
0WEN
8 CROSS,
and
nine
(9)
rode
North
of
the
Section
Grand Haven in uid County of Ottawa,on
/ aouth boundary is bounded by a creek Be. »fso
the N 5 ac of NE 14
----14 Sec 27 all in T-5
Charles H.
Circuit Judce
lines;
______ South nine (9) rods;
thence
fondsj.
fb. 19th day of November, A/.D?
In
tbe
matter
of
the
estate
of
ginning 1956 A south of the NE Cor there--N R 16 W.
Attorneyfor
*
thenee East ten
rods to the place
1917, at two * dock in th* afternoonof
of, thenco N 58* W to Sta 165 to Railroad
Now, therefore.Ail pnknown and non-resButeosa Address:Hollsnd, Mich.
of beginning,containingon* hundr
hundred
that day, which aaid premises are described
lands thence beginning at a point 1968 feet ident persons, owners end persons interested
A True Copy Attest:
Cornelius Ver Schure, Deceased
forty-four (144) square reds of tend.
in said mortgsgeg,aa follows:
«««» •nd N 58* W 50 feet from NE Cor in the above describedlands, and yon
Orrie J. Sluiter,Clerk in Chancery.
Dated at Orand Rapids, Michigan, this
Sec 27 T 6 N R 16 West thence 8 85* George HtpeVeid,supervisor and you Bert
Tannetje Ver Scbnre having filed
day of October, A. D- 1917.
7789—
Expire*
Nov.
10
W along right of way said Railroad and par- Van Lente* Highway Commissionerand each her petition, praying that an instrnLota numborad^SSen^is1), sixteen (1$)
DIRK! MULDER.
allel to and 10 feet from the North line
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Jacob Stekctce,
g **1/ riffh*
Vte TtoxHTheaS
thence
Bredew^eg® °H fl d e brand K R cm.
ment filed in said Conrt be admitt- Court for the County of Ottawa.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
J *7
to N line of laid
said Kathrina L. and Elisabeth Lorscher, Albert
67 Monro* Avenue, N. W.
rifkt of way. Ornate along the center line of £ De Feyter. H. and A. DeFeyter, keirs to ed to Probate aa the last will and In the Matter of the Estate of
Orand Rapida Michigan.
southeriy bowdary of Rein Van Ibe Kardux Estate. Jacob G. DeFeyter,0. testament of said deceased and that
O
Luman E. Van Drezer, Deceased.
Den Brink, part of the NE 14 Sec 27 T 5 Brandenhorst,Henry Tbualen,John BredeMettgagn Vo 2
7780— Expires Nov. 17
M *Lle
ik8 northsrir boundary of wac fted Van Wieren Evert VsnDenBrink, adminiatration of aaid estate be
Notice ia hereby given that four month*
forty-two (42) feet of lots fit:
***4 ke»“ff “>*t part OerHt Beolan, Rein Van Den Brink. G. W.
*•• (*•) sod sixteen (16) in Wabeke’a
of the N E V said Sec 26; laying eouth of StrsightEst., Jan Kramer, L. Jalving, L. granted to Tannetje Ver Scbnre or from the 16th of Oct A. D.,1917, have fTATE OF MICHIQAll—THI
Addition to th* City of Holland, according
teW creek, thence from intersectingof aald- PsMboU. Bert De Weert, k D* Weert, E. some other anitoble person.
bate Court for th« County of
to th# recorded plat thereof of record ia tho
been all ow e d for creditor* to present
wsok and north line of uid railroad right Brefteweg, A. Bax, D. R. Smith, 0. Kardux,
town
•» 8U 160x26 tfienceN 27* W to Art^Vaa den Brink. Jacob Wirier Weg, are It ie Ordered, That the 3rd day of their claims agaidttsaid deceased to uid
dm'u •' o“*“
In tho orattor of tho
of
SU„2?1w.thenceN 72* W to 8ta_162, thenee hereby notifiedthat at tbe time and place
court of examination and adjustment,and
»N
SB® \V to uv*
Sta 168,
A u u, thence
aaavaavo If
aw u57fc
f Ww to
iu **
sfowaaid.wa
or oov
at *uch
isuh UbUDr
other bimo
time Mil
and
a place
iiimri
)ec., A. D. 1917, at ten o'clock in
that
all
creditors
of
said
deceased
are
reJan H. Elfers Jr. Deceased
8U Ififi thance N 59* W to Ste 106, thence thereafter to which said hearing may be ad
tbe forenoon,at said probate office, quired to present their claims to said court
Ste journed
I shall proceedto roceive •••
W to Sta 167x26 thenee Weet to Sta
ourned, I
•
bids for
uS:
Notion is heioby givon that four months
162 thence sooth 75* W to Ste 170 thenee
construction
of said
ence th*
tl>8 constr
mm £ ^o1
•*,d “Extension of and be and ia hereby appointed for at tbe probate office,in the City of Grand
Ateo
all
that
part
of
the
nortkwMt
quarv
3?!L_W. t® Sta 171,
*»*» thence
wouco 8
o 71*
it- W
ri to
to the No. 20 A
m Drain1''
i/raia , in the
*ao manner
Burner here
nerefrom the 27th of Oct. A. D. 1917,
Haven, in aaid County or. or before the 16th
ois .y^ence
1
ter of th* northeastquarter of Section
8 40* W to Sta 178.
stated; and also, that at each time hearing aaid petition.
S 78*
allowsO for orodltora to protMt thirty-two (32) in Township firs (6) north
• w to Ste 174 thenee 8 60 • W to St* ot IgMug from nine o’clock in the forenoon
day of February A D. 1917, and that aaid
AI®’. ^ence 8 20
20* W
n m>
to ow
8U noxao
175x88 to
io West
wees
““•**
five w
o’clock
ciuw in ^tke
me
afternoonme
uwrnoon
the asIt ii Further Ordered, That public
claim* will be heard by raid court on tholr claims against said doooasnd to sate of Rwjge fifteen(16) west which te bonndI n f Ttnin
T) wl ^ 1. f - rt/% —
_ “*»
_ J ai..
A
liae of Rein Van Den Brink's70 acres
*« beneflu and
the tends eomnris- notiee thereof be given by puiMloatioi
court for oxamliiationand adjustment •d or the north aid# by the aouth margin
•eteter of Creek or low land or marsh, the within the Extension of and the No. 20 A
and that all craditora of — M
‘ft*
,tr**1/ 0B th* Muth
ofa
copy
of
this
order,
tor
three
sue
• ds by a line running parallel therewith and
above being aiong said Creek the N line Dr»in Spectel Assessment Districte will be
required to present their olalms to
of laid G. W. Straight’* Est. tend a dis- subject to review.
eixty-aix (66) feet south therefrom; boundMiMve weeks previous to said day of Dated October 16 A. D. 1917.
court at tha Probata Offloo to tho dty of ed on the east aide by th* west margin Una
'teace from Sta 160x26 to Sta 175x38 to
**»i teeh of You. Owners and bearing, in the Holland City News
Grand Haven, to aaid county, an 1 hT of College Area#* and bounded on the west
the outlet of oald drain at said marsh which Person*teUreeted in the aforesaid tends are
JAMES J. DANHOF,
printed
rid* by the. east boundary lina of lot twea!
is the game, derationas the waters of Black h?r8b7 /itled' to appear at the time and
droultted fa
forethe 27th day of FebraaryA. 4). 1918
lake, the above description is the center J'1"8 •«, sueh luting ae aforesaid, and bo raid county
Judge of Probate.
tad that aaid otelms win bo hoard by aaid
Uno of said drain which is to be four feet heard with respeetlo aneh special assess' —
o wide te Bottom from Sta- No. 85 to Sta ®«“* o»d your interests^in relation thereto,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
FOR SALE — A No. 3 burner oil stove c.oa£ Thar*d,l3r’ th* 28th day of Feb
(A Irm copy.) Judge of Probnte.
with oven, 50 feet of graden hose A. D. 1918 at ten o’clock ia the forenoon
KAmrailD,
D*u4, Au*2ll H&i. A- Di WIT/
The Council of Hope College,
used one season, wash boiler, garden
Dtted October, 27 A- D. 1917.
WILFORD F. KIEFT,
*tkve,
etc.
Cheap
for
cash.
Diekema,
Kollen
* Ten Cate, J10'1***6*
UxiW uid DhUi (« tk. Mutnution thet.- D.Ud IU. I1H d»jr at Octobn A. D. 1»1T.
296 W. 18th St city. E. fc Nyland.
Register of ProUte. r
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B1QHY

MEN FROM THREE

HOLLAND MARKETS

COUNTIES HELD

Beach Milling Co.

MEETING TODAY

(Buying Pricei of Grain)
‘’Wheat, white No. 1
'Wheat, white No. 2 --- ----Wheat, white No. 3
r Wheat, red No. 1
1 --------------Wheat, red No. 2
Wheat, red No. 3

------

-

2.0)
2.01
1.9>
2.00
2.00
2.03
1.60

-

—
--------

Bye
Oafa, per bushel
Corn

They GatheredThere To Discuss Plans
For a Joint Tuberculosis
78.00
- Sanatorium
78.00

8t. Car Feed ~
No. 1 Feed

_
—

Cracked Ctorn
Corn Meal —

_fe.83.00

-.-83.00
Representatives from three county
39.00
boards of supervisorsmet in Grand Ha. 56.00
Middlings
_ 48X10 ven to consider the plan for establishScreenings
63.00 ing a tri-county tuberculosis hospital,
Oil Meal -----_ 56.1M at some point to be selectedlater. OtCotton Seed Meal .........................
JKrause Hi-Protein Dairy Food.____ 60.0C tawa, Muskegon and Allegan counties

Bran

........

Clearance Sale

_ V'

.

.

Ladies Cloaks

of

Suits and Childrens
Coats
^
> - -

.

i

_ 77.0('
Low Grade .
Badger Horse Feed --------------60.00 were represented at the conference. At
•C*Er Lay Scratch Feed, with grit.-77.00 the meeting there were a number of
O Er-Lay Scratch feed without grit 80.00 people present interestedin the efforts
Thomas Elompareusft Co.
to conquer tuberculosis.
(Feed in Ton Lots)
The constructionarid maintenanceof
Hay, loose ..........- ................
. ............
22.01
a
hospital which would be needed to
Hay, baled ______________________
24.01Straw --------------- 10> fill the needs of the county, would
mean a greater outlay of money than
Molenaar ft De Goode
the average county could afford to inButter, creamery -----------------------4»
vest. The state health authorities
have therefore advised counties to
Pork
!l9
Mutton — --------.18 group together and build and maintain
Veal .......................
1517 one institutionfor several counties.
Beef
.13
That is the plan which is being generSpring Chicken —
------------ .12
ally considered by many of the counOld Chickens ------------------------.10
.....

*

.65
2.15

-------

—
—
—

OTTAWA, MUSKEGON AND ALLEGAN SUPERVISORS SEND COMMITTEES {TO GRAND
HAVEN.

'

Will Begin Tuesday Nov. 13 and continue until our stock

OFF Our Regular

1*3 to 1-4

The season has now far advanced that we desire to
as possible. In order to accomplish this end,

clof e

are above the ordinary, including the

famous

we have cut the price \ ery deeply

"Print zess

Priqe

out the balance of our stock of cloaks and suits as soon

hand. Our stock this year

a large and splendid- afssortmenton

IIZZZZZZZZ:

is sold.

is

to its lowest point ,

W

exceptional desirable; 1b< irtltriah trd Myles

Line”. Buy your cloak and fuit pew; ycu will have a

larger assortment to select from than later on besides, prices will not be any lower this year. The cold weather

________

to

come and you will get

a lot of

comfort out of

a

warm

have

e still

coat

if

you buy

now.

is

yet

'

---

Butter, Dairy

—

.................................

39 ties in the state, outside of
Kent.

Wayne

and

LADIES COATS

LOCALS
In order to get the opinion of the
Manager Ogden of the Knickert>oek- supervisors of neighboring counties on
<r Theater was granted a three months’ the proposition,communicationswere
licenseby the common council last eve addressed to the boards of supervisors
ming.

Materials are: Broadcloth, Velour,
Zibeline,Ripple Cloth, Plush, Silk Velour, Wool Velour, Burella, Kersey,
Zenobig, Pom Pom and Mixtures.

in Allegan and Muskegon counties,and
—
both agreed to put the plan of a con
) In the absence of Mayor Vandersluis
ference for the purpose of considering
•Aid. Kammeraad occupied the mayor’s
the establishingof a hospital.chair .at ‘.last .night’s meeting of the
The three counties by joining in an
common council.
expense sharing ntftn- could afford to
—
Both fire departments were called out maintain a first class hospitaland san
to a chimney fire at the home of Dr. atorium,well equipped, with a staff
U. F. DeVries, corner of 15th and Pine of the necessary attendants, and with
Avenue this fornoon. The damage was the best of equipment without any of
the three feeling the burden.
Might.

—
—

LOT
$16.50
18.00
21.00
22.00
22.50
25.00
27.00

•

,

$10.00
11.00
11.50
13.50
14.50
15.00
16.00
16.50
17.50
19.00
20.00
21.00
21.50
22.00
23.00
25.00
26.00
27.00
28.00
29.00
30.00
32.50
34.00
35.00
40.00
43.00
65.00

ance up to $3,000 a year.

b bia aTMiue and Ninth street.
—
v

Mr.

arid

:o:

—

Mrs. John Peterson spent

week end in Holland with their (laughters, Mrs. Van Koevering and Mrs.

BLUE AND GOLD IS

SMOTHERED UNDER
HOLLAND ATTACK

•Timmer.— Grand Haven^ Tribune.
’’The following citizens from Holland GRAND HAVEN HIGH BUMPS UP
AGAINST BETTER TEAM
^fe'fittendingthe State Sunday School
> <iotsrif.nl Lon at Detroit: Henry GeerGrand Haven Tribune— Grand Haven
lings, John J. Butgers, John Vanderalois, Mrs. John Vandersluis,Benj. Du high school football team fell before
Mez. Mrs. Peter Irhman, Hen the grilling attack of the Holland elev.-rietta Wurnshuis, Jennie Steketee, en at Holland Saturdayand submitted
.'Amelia SyWassink,H. G. Pelgrim, Wm. to an 81 to 0 beating. The score docs
Vander Yen, Jean Klumper,Mrs. J. H. not do full justice to the battle of the
Duhlnnk, Mrs. D. Poelakker, A. H. locals against a hopeless proposition,
Meyer, M. Dalman, Reka Hoek, Anna as the blue and gold altho beaten beTietsema, Frank Van Ark, Mrs. Frank fore the opening whistle blew fought to
Vaa Ark, Ed Lam, Martin Kammer- the best of their abilityuntil the final
aad, Prof. A. Baap, Rev. John Van signal sounded.
Grajid Haven high has an inexper1 Peursem, Derk Steketee, David Dam
Btra, Elmer Schepers, Mrs. M. Van Put ienced team this season, many of
7 ten, Mrs^ Minnie Vande Water, Jennie the players being shy on even the rudi-

Brouwer,Mrs. Henry Venhuizen.

STARTS IN BUSI. NESS OF SELLING COAL

ivCITY

Grand Haven startedin the coal business and the delivery of the first or
-ders for coal were made to citizens. The
•first two carloads of soft coal have arTivfd in this city and this will be deliventd to the applicants for fuel- at
•cost.Only one ton at a time is the pres-

•cm restriction, as it is the Intentionof
Ike city not to fill anybody ’s coal bin
•Tor them but to prevent suffering
among the people of the city because of
a eual famine. The city will endeavor t« prevent actual sufferingthru lack
<»I coal, and that is the mission of the

ments of the

game. They did*

their

best, however,according to thir limitations,and those who saw the gameclaim that the superiority of the Holland team was almost entirely one of
experience.
Cappon proved the rock upon which
whatever hopes the locals had of winning, went to pieces. This back is
without doubt the greatest Holland
ever had and one of the best in the
state high school circles at the present
He is strong in every department* of
the game, from carrying passes to hitting the line. The open playing of the
the Hollanders baffled the locals completely and gain after gain was made
.through this agency.

........
.......

............
.........
........

......

...........
........

--------------

$11.00
12.00
14.00
14.70
: 15.00
18.75
18.00

sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale

price
..........
........ -I 7.50
price ................
....
8.25
8.65
price
_ 10.00
price ------------— 10.85
price ------ ------— 11.25
price ....... —
12.00
price -----------_ 12.35
price ............
price ----------- _ 13.00
14.25
price — ------15.00
price -----..... 15.75
price -----------16.00
price ...... .....
..

—

—
—

_

price --------------

price ...... ......
price ---------price ------------price ------ -------price -----------*-

price

•—

-------

price ---------price --------price ---------price

--------

price --------price -----------price -------------

Coats
$18.00 sale
21.00 sale
22.00 sale
25.00 sale
26.00 sale*
28.00 sale
29.00 sale
-30.00 sale
32.00 sale
33.00 sale
35.00 sale
36.00 sale
38.00 sale
40.00 sale
42.00 sale
43.00 sale
49.00 sale
65.00 sale

Plush and Velour

__
______
___
__
__

price
price
price
price
price
price
price
price

$14.00
16.00
17.00
20.00
20.75

2240
23.00

2100
25.00
26.00
28.00

price
prli

<

price
price

28

A0

80.00
32.00
33.00
34.00
39.00
50.00

price

price
price
price
price
price

LADIES SUITS

_

_

$22.50 sale price —

16 A0

17.25
18.75
_ 19.50
_ 20.00
21.00
— 21.75
22.50
23.50
25.50
26.25
„„ 30.00
32.00
____ 48.75

_

2100
2175

price
price
price
price
prjee
sale price

sale
sale
sale
eale
sale

25.50
26.00
26.75
30.00

Childrens Coats
Sixes

3

to 14 years. Materials are

Velour, Plash, Corduroy, Kersey, Chinchilla and Mixtures, in a variety' of
colors.

—

$3.50 sale price

.$2.80

—

3.75 sale, price
4.25 sale price

—
—
5.00 tale price —
5.25 .sale price —
4.50 sale price
4.75 sale price

—

Every suit new this fall, styles are
exceedinglypretty including “Printzess Styles,” materials are the best
that can be secured. Colore — Brown,
Green, Taupe, Oxford, Black, Navy,
and
~*v

„
_

36.00
37.00
38.00
39.00
40.00
45.00

Mixtures.

25.00 sale price

-

..............

$15.00

------------ 18.75

28.00 sale .pricj - -------------- 18.85
29.00 sale
30.00
32.00
34.00
35.00

price

-------------

W*50

sale price ------------ 20.00
sale price -------------- 21.50
sale price ---------------22.75
sale price ------------- 23AQ

5.50 sale price
5.75 sale price-.
0.00 sale price
6.50 sale price
0.75 sale price
7.00 sale price
7.25 sale price
7.50 sale price
7.75 sale price
8.00 sale price
8.25 sale price
8.75 sale price
9.00 sale price
9.25 sale price
9:50 sale price
10.50 sale price
10.75 sale price
11.00 sale price
13.75 sale price
14.00 sale price

—
_
—
—

7.20
7.40

7.60
8.40
. 8.60
- 8A0
-11.00
______11.20

Daring the first 5 days of our cloak sale, we will give a discount of 10 per cent on Ladies Skirts, Waists.
and Dresses, Kimonas, Aprons, Underskirts, and Middies. 25 per cent off an Furs.

Without Cappon Grand Haven’s
showing against her old rivals would
have been much better. However
was a case of the better team winning,
and the local fans or players have no
excuses or complaints to make. It was
anunieipalyards.
a foregone conclusion that-*. Holland
"Pile coal sells without profit to the
would win. Grand Haven high has
w:ity, the charge being made to cover
been going through several lean years
-cost «>f the fuel, the freight and the
while Holland has been wonderfully
'bawdling. Deliveryis made by the
blessed with good material. No one be-srity t® those who purchase the coal.
grudges Coach Drew and his team sue
The first advertisement of the city's
cess.
'coal yard appeared Saturday and hardLetters From the Front
ly had th publicity gained circulation
"than the orders began pouring into poCo. K 1 U. 8. Infantry,
lice headquarters.The orders continSchofield Bks., H. I.
»ed today and the week opened with
Oct. 12, 1917
AaAntm certainly looking up. The or
dera were kjoked as fast as they came Publishers “The News”
Holland, Michigan.
an and arrangements were made
Gentlemen:—
•delivery.
Am receiving my “News” which
Because of the fact that the city is
Tarnishing this fuel as an accommoda needless to say I very much appreciate.
.tion to the citizens at coat, there is When off in a far away land, one can’t
«© arrangements for charge accounts imagine what a pleasure it is to re
on any nf the deliveries. The city coal ceive the old home town paper regularyard will have to be run on a cash ly. One always like to keep in touch
2msis and the orders must be accom- with home events, and besides it’s a
panied with the deposit to cover the fine remedy to break the awful monot
ony of camp life. I certainly thank
amount of the order. '
you for your generosity in sending it

Holland, Michigan

“What We Say, We Do, We Do Do”

PLAYS

Permanent

KNICKERBOCKER

Stock

LOU
WHITNEY

The

Happy
•
IN

and

^

Paid,

Within the

FRI. WHAT 1AIOMEN
SAT.
VVwiLL

A

LATEST PLAY RELEASES

SSS&5
ThagroatMtMatter Crook
Ptay ever written. You.

Law

HER ASSOCIATES

SS

DR.

_

^

CHANGED
Mon, Wed.
Fit

Special

9 hpvo aB fiaard offt.

DO

APUy,or0kl

Nov. 12 SgS? 10-20-30C. Mats, r I0-20c

CALLED FROM
CONVENTION

Wool

BROTHERS

DU MEZ

•

ZEELAND PREPARES FOR

NUMBER ONE

price
price
price
price
price
price
price

LOT NUMBER TWO

Such a movement was made possible
— :o:—
Dr. and Mrs. Preston Scott, who by a law passed by the last legislature
.spent the summer months in their cot In addition to cutting down the cost
r'Vige at Jenison Park, have returned to of construction,the state will also pay
f Holland and are again occupying the one half of the annual cost of maintenold jhameatead at the corner of Colum-

sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale

Ladies Black

BERGEN AUTHOR
OF A "NEW BOOK

Farmers

“Happy” LOU RECEPTION
)AY MATINEE
WEDNESDJ
Come

and Meet Mlts Whitney and Her
Company Personaty

NOTICE!

to me.
TO
I joined the colors shortly after war
was declared last spring and received
‘OLD AND
EVIDENCES OF
Too will receive a call within the next few weeka from one of oar
my preliminary recruittrainingat Fort
CHRISTIANITY”IS TITLE
men collectinginformation for the new Farm Journal Directory and
EXHIBITION WILL BE Logan, Colorado, and Ft. Me Dowell, . STEKETEE SUMMONED
OF VOLUME.
Numbered Road ‘Map of your County. Thie if not a County History
HELD DURING THE
California,before being sent to these
DETROIT;
WIFE
DIBS
THIS
or a so-called Atlaf, bat a practical and complete Directory such aa
. HOLIDAYS
islandsof Hawaai.
MORNING.
The announcement by the Broadway
every city haa.
Hawaii has a very wonderful di
Mrs. D. Steketee passed away this Publishing Company of New York City
We want to be sure that your name, location on the map and
'The several committeesof the Zee mate. The days are rather warm but
of the puMicntionof a new book by
land Poultry Association are making there is usually a breeze blowing from morning at 5 o’clock at her home 24 Dr. John T. Bergen, of Minneapolis, a
a lot of other information for which our men will ask are correctly
arrangements for the seventh annual the Pacificanl the nights are cool and ]. 18th street. The deceased was 47 former pastor of Hope church and forgive*. Will you please give them the facts when they call- .,Xhfiy
ycraltry show, wkich will be staged at pleasant. ^We have warm weather the years and ten months old. She bud
will tell you all about the Directory, how it may be secured, and all
mer
professor
of
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was in
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